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THE LEWIS WILL CASE.

A Partial Settlement by Sp«ei»l Aot

of Congress--Vvw PMta Txa-

aaated.

The Lewi8 will case, after " dragging
Its slow length " from court to court and
from counsel to counsel, is at length on
the eve of final adjustment. A partial
settlement of the estate has been effected
In Long Branch within the past few days
under the special act of Congress author-
izing a compromise between the United
States and the heirs of the testator (his
sister and nephews). One-fourth of the
net proceeds of the estate has been paid
to them. The balance, about $900,000,
is, under tho decree of the Circuit Court
of the United States for New Jersey, to
be applied to the reduction of the
national debt. To that end government
securities to that amount are to be can-
celled. Much time was consumed in the
Probate Court in the examination of au
lmposter, calling herself Jane H. Lewis,
p.ntl claiming to be tho widow of the
testator.

The facts in the case iu regard to the
heirs have never before appeared in the
public pres3. They present various in-
teresting questions of law. The relu-
tiv 3 of Lewis who survived him were
two half sisters and the children of a de-
ceased half sister, all living at Jamaica,
Long Island. Soon after Lewis' de-
cease the heirs, who contested his will
ou the ground that he was insane at the
time of making it, presented a memorial
to President Hayes, setting forth the
tacts of the case, and praying that the
government would abstain from setting
up any claims under the alleged will.
The matter was referred to Attorney-
General Devens, who held that it was
his duty, without examining the allega-
tions of the petitioners, to have the case
subjected to the usual course of litiga-
tion. Thereupon the petitioners pre-
sented a petition to Congress, praying
the passage of an aot of Congress direct-
ing the Attorney-General to compromise
the claim of the United States. Finally
an act was passed authorizing such com-
promise with the petitioners by tho At-
torney-General and Secretary of the
Treasury.

The facts as presented by the heirs to
the President and to Congress were as
follows: The testator, Joseph L. Lewis,
was between eighty and ninety years
old when he made the will in question,
and was at that time very erratic and
laboring under various insane delusions,
under the influence of which he made
tho will. By it ho made no legal provi-
sion for his sisters, who had been de-
pendent upon him for support for over
fifty years. Some years before ho made
the will in question he gave his nephew,
John S. Cathcart, on tho evo of his in-
tended marriage, 100 shares of stock of
the value of $10,000. A long time after-
ward he became subjeot to the insane
delusion that Mr. Cathcart had em-
bezzled and run away with the proceeds
of that stock. Acting on that belief
Lewis made that charge in a letter to
hte sister, living In Jamaica, and In-
formed her that John 8. Cathcart should
get nothing from him. In pursuance of
that declaration Lewis revoked a will
which he had mode in favor of John S.
Cathcart, making him residuary legatee
ami intrusting him with bequests in
favor of his (Lewis') sisters and other
relatives in Jamaica.

Lewis entertained various other insane
delusions. He believed that all the
people around him were trying to rob
and poison htm, and especially that his
housekeeper, who had lived with him
fifty years, was stealing hu> valuables,
which remained visibly in his possession,
while in fact he stole her property, con-
elating of government securities, the pro-
ceeds of a legacy bequeathed to her by a
friend. He was also, it is alleged, in the
habit of pilfering articles of small value
from the shops he visited in Hoboken.
An important feature of the ease for the
petitioner* was a deed of trust execrated
Jay Lewis in 1858, by which he cove
nanted that the property which he might
die possessed of should go to his nephew,
Martin Cathcart, whom he Instructed as
to tho disposition of part of the propei
Among his relations. He advised Martin
Gatbcart of that deed and invited him to
come from Ireland to America to avail
tumselt of it, and Cathcart came accord
tngly after disposing of his property in
Ireland. Lewis obtained from the trus-
tee afterward possession of that deod of
trust and destroyed it.

It Is contended that the deed was not
r£Yokable, but that It operated on the
property held by Lewis at the time of
his death And is binding upon his ex-
ecutors by way ot equitable estoppel
This question was not passed upon by
the Judge of the Probate Court of New
Jersey Cthe Ordinary), who AAtaltfai th
will to probate, nor did he give any
opinion as to the validity »nd legal
effect of ̂ he bequest in regard to the re-
duction of the national debt. That h«»

been disputed and legal opinions have
been given to the effect that it is Inope-
rative. An appeal was taken from the
decision of the Ordinary to the Court of
Errors and Appeals of New Jersey, but
the case being compromised it was not
brought up for argument.

The case presented a legal question of
great importance In will cases. It has
recently been held in England that al-
though a testator may be a inaa of great
ability his will cannot be admitted to
probate if he was laboring under any in-
sane delusion which influenced him in
the making of it. Many cases in the
United States have failed to recognize
this principle. It has been asserted that
the testator was influenced by patriotic
motives in making this bequest, and de-
sired moreover to signify his sympathy
for the colored people of the South, he
being, although taken for a white man,
partly of colored descent. The testi-
mony, however, proved that he was an
enemy to republican Institutions and an
admirer of the English government, and
that he waa no friend of the colored
people and no advocate of the abolition
of slavery. He seems to have got the
idea of giving his money to pay off part
of the national debt from the example
set by a man named Fox, an English-
man, who died a few years ago in New
York and whose will was published in
the newspapers.

Fox gave his property, mainly con-
sisting of real estate in New York city,
to the United States, to be applied to the
reduction of the national debt, but the
courts of New York and the Supreme
Court of the United States decided that
the devise of that real estate was void.
The fact is that the testator, acting
under the influence of the belief enter-
tained by him that his nephew had
iheated and plundered him, revoked his

former will, but instead of bestowing his
money in oharities he took up Fox's idea
about the national debt. His will gives
only $1,000 iu charities.

The United States brought suit in the
Circuit Court of tho United States for
New Jersey to enforce the bequest and
to obtain a settlement of the estate in
that court. By this suit all proceedings
n the State Court (the Prerogative

Court) wero superseded, and a decree
was made that the accouuts should be
settled iu the Federal Couit. The heirs
maintain that it is beneath the dignity
of the United States to claim the benefit
of this absurd will, and that Congress
should pass an act directing the pay-
ment of the value of the cancelled bonds
to whomsoever may establish in the
Court of Claims a right thereto upon a
rellnquishment by tho United States of
all right or title under tho will.

The Department of Justice at Wush-
ington has been informed by A. Q. Keas-
by, United States Attorney for the Dis-
trict of Now Jersey, that Judge Nixon
has disposed of the caso, and that he
signed the decree on July 21. Judge
Nixon made the following reductions in
tho foes of commissioners and counsel:
Executors' commissioners, ft 18,254.78;
executors' counsel, $ 17,500; United
States counsel, $15,000; making a total
reduction of $50,754.78. Ho added $700
for counsel fees to the attorneys of the
city of Hoboken, presented since the re-
port. With these changes the report
was oonflrmed and the decree made.
Tho rosult is that the amount to be ap-
plied to the national debt ig $968,589.91.
This is to be done by cancelling bonds
or assigning them to the Secretary of the
Treasury, as the latter may prefer. The
deductions made in the counsel fees
were as follows: Mr, Oilcbrist, $9,000;
Mr. Parker, $8,500: Mr. Plorrepont, $7,-
500; Mr. Keasby, $7,500. Total, $32,500.
The reductions in the allowances origi-
nally made in this case were the result
of several conferences between the Sec-
retary of the Treasury and the Attorney.
General, each of whom contended that
the counsel fee» were extravagant.—N.
Y. Herald.

Bidden must estimate separately for each sewer.
All blda not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all blda if deemed In the interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council,
L. B. KIKDRICI,

Cltr Clerk.

Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for the erection of a house for Engine Com-
mrij- No. 1, in Hudson street, between Second and
l'nlrd street*}, as per plans and .specifications pre-
pared by .Metnra. Beyer * Tivy, and on file in the
City Clerk's office, will be received at the office of
the City Clerk until 7W o'clock on Tuesday evening,
AuguotSS, 198!.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken,'1 endorsed, "Pro-
posals for building house tor Engine Company
Jo. 1."

Bidden mutt estimate separately for mason,
carpenter And plumbing work.

AU proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders.

TheM.
any or a
so to do.

By order of the Council,
L. H. KlNORICE,

City Clerk.

rjorporatlon Notice.

Notice Is hereby Riven that sealed proposals for
.he furnistiiig of 1,500 feet of fire hose, with coup-

lings complete, for the use of the Fire Depart-
ment of till) city of Hoboken, will be received at
the office of the City Clerk until m o'clock on
Tuesday evening, August 29,1882.

Proposals to b« addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed, "Pro-
posals for 1,500 feet of fire hose, <&c."

Pmpoxala must l»e made out on blanks furnished
by the city Clerk, i. id accompanied by a, bond
signed by two responsible freeholders, in a penal
sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form and accompanied by the
proper bonds will be thrown out.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids If deemed in the interest of the
city BO to do.

By order of the Council,
L. H. KXNDRICI,

City Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/Corporation Notice.

Public notice is horehy given that sealed pro-
posals to do the official printing, for »term of one
year, will be received at the offloe of the City Clerk
until 7:3U o'clock on Tuesday evening, August 16th,
18S8.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the olty of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for omcial printing."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids t( deemed in the Interest of the cltyr

By order of the Council,
L. H. KIKDEICM,

City Clerk.

0lorporatlon Notice,

Public notice ia hereby given that sealed pro
posals for the cleaning of the newer in Willow
«treet between Third and Eighth streets, and sewer
in Eighth street, between Willow street and Park
*«enu», and Bewer in Park avenue, between Eighth
and Ninth street*, and for removing the dirt taken
thmtnm <wh|ch mast w»™2^,%?ft?J?!Wk2
from the sewers) will be jwjelved at the p|ly perk •
office until 7:» o'cUwt <m Tuesday oreadBC. A *
1Mb, i m

Proposals to b« addressed. "The Mayor and
Council of * e City ol Hoboken." endowed ; ' » »
DOMIS few cleaning sewer In Willow «'««*ib«S"51

Third and Etihth streets ; sewer In Eighth street,
between Willow street and Park avenue; sewer to
Virit ayenoe. between Efchth And Ninth street*."

AU l t to mute °n blanks f nrntahed
accompanied t>y s hoi*

^br&o reweSahi Jtr^Qder. 1B » peed
«rtii*l to til

/"corporation Notice.

ie Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
or all bids if deemed in the interest of the city

Notice.

Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posal!) to furnish coal and wood for tha City Hall
and Fire Department will be received at the City
Clerk's office on Tuesday, September S, 1882, at 7Hj
Vetoes: P.M.

The following quantities will be required:

One hundred gross tons coal (more or less), egg
size.

Seventy five gross tons coal (more or less), egg
size.

Four f rosa tons Connel, (more or liss), English.
Two gross tons (more or less), nut size.
Seven loads pine wood, sawed and split.
The above supplies to be delivered per order of

the Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings
and Fire and Water.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of tlie city of Hobokeu," endorsed, "Pro-
pOBala for Coal Arid Wood.'1

AII proposals must be made out on blanks furnish-
ed by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a bond
sif?netl by two responsible freeholders in a penal
sum equal to the amount of tne bid.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids If deemed in the interest of the city
so to do.

By orcler of the Council,
C. H. MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

STEVENS

High School.
The Academic Department of the Stevens Insti-

tute of Technology,

River St., bet. Fifth and Sixth Sts.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.,

Opens SepLeinber 13th, '82.
Instruction given in the Ancient ar.d Modern

Languages; in Freehand and Mechanical Drawing.

Jnnioi Department, - $60 per annum

Senior Department, • $160 per annum

These terms include all the studies.

For Catalogues, apply to the Librarian of Stevens
Institute.

Insurance Company,
OF BBOOKLYN, N. V.

WHEREAS GEORGE W. SHERMAN, I-ATE
of the city, couuty and State of New York,

entered into a written contract, bearing date the
twenty-eighth day of Mar, eighteen hundred end
eighty-one, with Anton Beberdlck and Susannah
Beberdick, of the city of Hoboken, in the county
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, for the sale
of certain land unto the gaid Supannab Ikberdick,
situate, lying, and being in the city of IlGbyken,
in the county of Hudson and State of New JeTHy,
which, on a map of Hobokcu, made by Charles
Loss, and filed in the Clerk's office of the county
of Bergen, IB known and designated as lot number
forty-seven (4"), fronting on the easterly side of
Washington street, being twenty-five feet wid** in
front and rear and one hundred feet in depth
throughout—the same being described in the said
contract as the premises known as one hundred
and fifteen (115) Washington street, in the city of
Hoboken. This i» to give notice to all pvrxoun con-
cerned that the subscriber, administratrix of the
estate of (jeorge VV. Sherman, deceased, Intends to
apply to tlve Orphans' Court, to be holdeiv at Jersey
City, In and f"r the county of Hudson, on Saturday,
the nineteen 1 day of August next, to decree a
rulflllinent of said contract according to tbe form
of the statute in ouch case made and provided.

Dated HUB third day of June, A. V. eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-two.

JOSEPHINE L, SHERMAN,
Administratrix.

OODEN S NITEN, Attorneys. jiilO-M

STATI or N«w J m s n , I „
County of Hudson, fmh

SURROGATE'S OFFICB.-Robert McCagun, Jr.,
administrator, with the will annexed, of James

Pope, deceased Order to limit creditor*.
Upon application innd*,>» roe for that purpose,

by the above-named admfcUstrator, 1 do hereby, on
tills 10th day of July, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight nuadred and eighty-two, order the
said Administrator to Ktjte public notice to the
creditors of the estate of sawdeceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same.
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
five of the moat public places of the county of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the like period in the Houoken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this* State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate,

ESTABLISHED OVEE THIRTY
YEAES,

"With Gross Assets amounting Ip nearly

S3.OOO.CXX).

Over $1,000,000 Invested in I S.

J, W, BARLEY, General Agent.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent for Hudson County,
Ofio»,UB WMhi&fftos «i..Kotx>k*n.

.ON Fellows' Hall,
Mo. 178 u d 174 WA8HIN&T0N ST,

BOBOKBN, W. i.

Tl»e. %javu*mt Hall and Finest

A choice selection of win*. UtjuM*
orertneBar.

Committee* a n oowflalry isrited
HN&nffPM

, AWMKi • KBO., Trn'n.

HBW J U U t E Y .

To David Lamb.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery

of new Jersey, made on the day of the date here-
of, in a cause wherein Otto Senultx is complainant
and you are defendant, you are required to appear
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's bill of complaint on or before (he twenty-
third day at Aucuat .wxt^r the said bill will it
taken aa i iiiifiiml axatealBM.

The«id blUta tteCWmfctty foreclose a mort-
gage given by Augusts Frexard to Marie J. Bottler
on lands situate in the township of West Hoboken,
In the county of Hudson and State of New Jersey,
dated the lint of June, 18iB, and you. David Lamb.
are made defendant becausayoa told a MiliBrquent
mortgage on the same premises, made by Jean B.
DuBols and wife to Francis P. Durando. dated the
twenty-Brst day of December, 1870, and by said
Francis P. Xhirando assigned to you, and the said
bill prays that you be decreed to pay the amount
due to the aald complainant within a certain time
or that you be foreclosed of all equity of redemp-
tion of In and to said mortgaged premises.

Dated June 22d, A. D. 16m.
JOHN C. BESSON,

Solicitor of Complalnan t,
jy8-6w. 15 Newark St., Hoboken, N. J.

LECAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
SURROGATE.

Office Houra-9 A. M. to 4 P. M
Saturday-* A. M. to 8 P. M.

STAT« or N«w JEMEV. |
County of Hudson. fw'
URROGATE'S OFFICE—PaulineGeriaeh, for-

O merly Pauline Brokob, executrix of Johann
Brokob, deceased. Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose.
by the above-named executrix, I do hereby, ontliig
21st day of July, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand elirht hundred and eighty-two, order the said
executrix to give public notice to the creditors of
the estate of sal,I deceased, to bring In their debts,
demands and claims against the same, under oatit,
within nine months from the date of this order,
by setting up a copy of this order in five of the
most public places of the c.-antyof Hudson, for
the spare of two months. And advertising the same
for the like period in the Ifoboken Advertiser, one
of the newspapers of this State, such notice t« lw
given and advertised within twenty dayg from tiie
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
jyga.gn,$5.4O.

STATE O» If nr Jenscr, I
County of Hudson, I™'

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Ferdinand Flemming,
executor of Ida Flemming, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose.

by the above-named executor, I do hereby, on
this 13th day of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-tvo, orde1*
the said executors to KiTe public notice to the
creditors of the estate of sai<] deceased, to bring in
their debts, demamis and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period In the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

WM. HcAVOY, Surrogate.
«jy-*mt*.4O.

STATI or N«w jKwucr, I „
County of Hudson, f

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Ellen Pohlson, exec
utrix of I'eterK-Fohlaon, deceased. Order to

limit creditor*. £
Upon application matte |p me Mr that purpose,

by tne above named pxecotrix, I do hereby, on tlite
eleventh day of July in the year of our Ijord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executrix to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring- in their
debu, deuwiuU and claim* against Hie same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of Mils
order, by netting tip a copy of this order in five
of the most public places of the County of Hudson.
for the spnee of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, aitch notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the dale hereof, and to be continued for two
inonthn.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

guardian of the estate of Ellse Pintor (now Eliae
Hoebius). Friedrick Philip Fiator (now deceased).
and Marie Loulae ftntor, minors, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
14th day of October next

EMIUE PISTOR.
Dated August 4, 1882. »ijgl2-»w»3.

NOTICE OF 8ETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that the accocittl of tbesubaeribtn, ex

ecutors of the estate of John Boch*, deceased, will
be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hud«o&, aud reported for settiwaaent on
Saturday, the 30th day of September next.

AUOVST BOCHE,
LOUIS XEYSTKE.

Dated July 19, 1883. Jy32-Sm$3

COAL AND WOOD.

DEALSBS TSf

Sorenxtoxi,

STATE or New Jn«rr, I
County of Hudson, f °""

SCRBOGATE'S o m c E . - J o h n Byan, admini*-
trator of Ellxa O'Connor, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose, by

the a»"ve-nam«d administrator, I dohereby, on Wife
25th day of May, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said eisouicr to give public notice to the cred-
Itorspf the ertata of said deceased, U> bria( In Umh-
debta, demabaa and olaimt against the aaine. under
oath, within nine mmths from tke date of tMc order,
by setting op a copy of this order In five of the most
mibllc pTacw of the County ot Hudson, tor the
apace of tw> months, and advelttstag the same for
toe like period in the Holxitam AdTertlaer, one of
toe newspapers of (his State, such notice to be
given andadwrtiwd »ithis twenty days from tbe
Sato hereof, and to be continued for two mouths.

WM. MoAVO V, Surrogate.

eatate of Claw ftoat, de-
md g * atattT^y tfSjBano-
ot Hadaos. and Reported tat

, t t» 14* dfcf of Qe**w

thai
;NT,~No)iee !• hereby

I ot tiio WbKTBM*

NOTICE OF SETTLI MEST-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, guar

dian of tbe estat« of Annie H&rtung, la minor now
deceased^, Amelia Hartun? and Koaetta Hartung,
minors, will be audited and (,-tated by the Surrogate
of the Couuty of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 9th day of September next.

BETHUEL N. CRANE.
Dated July 6th, 1882. 8jy-Sm-»S.

THEATRES.

GERMAN!A THEATRE

AND SUMMER GARDEN.

BEAKS

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,
From 2 Until « O'clock.

The most popular family resort hi the city.

WAKBING'8 OEHBIAMA T H E A T R E
AND SUMMER GARDEN.

NO. G8 TO 74, IIUD8ON ST.
Hoboken, * . J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

A N D

Ot!b.er Ooeils.
RETAIL TAED—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITS

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From the i r W h a r v e s «\t H o b o k e n .

OFFICES—At yard, cor. flrove and 19th sts.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave.. Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Broadway. 25. Y., Qen'l Office, Baltic building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 2i7 Hoboken.

RED AITS WHITS ASH

Anthracite Goals,
—Ajro—

eorge s Creek Cumberland Coal
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Kipht to Use

«FIRE HITSG,"
WHICH A 0 M

2 5 PER CENT.
ta the burning quality ot the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKES, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First 8t. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

Aimnm SEITZ. HERBERT T. CAMPBELL,

Seitz<fc Campbell,
-DIAUUtt IK—

Wholesale_and Retail.
English and American Casnel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal. *<". We deal also in the bent Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cart-a.
Engl i sh Port land Cement, Fire Brisk,

a a > Dratta P ipe .

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWAJIK & RASAOAC ATEB.,

JERSEY CITY,
Have Just opened with aa elef ant stock of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
STOVES, RANG^,

HEFRIGERAT0R8,
CHILDRETSS1 CARRIAGES

—A.SU—

Housefurnishing Goods,
on the most reasonable terms

TE3LEPHONE No. W.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THET ALL DO A8REB

J. <& W . Obrerter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. Uh and Wi Sts., sell the

THE BSST CISARS nr TM CITT.

CHEAP—PIE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 Fine Hayanas for - - - 25c
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c.

Etc., Eta, Eta
JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAMPI0K!

5 cts. each oi 6 for 25 cts.

Extra inducements offered to box cus-
tpmcra.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 260 Washington St.,

Near Seventh, HOBOKEN.

Fees half the usual charge. Consultation tree.

DENTAL ROOMS
—or—

DB. W. J. STEWAUT,

33d St. and 6th AT*., Hew Tork Cit*.

Our st's >f t«eth at »tS can't be surpassed at
any price

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART

23d St., cor. 9th Ave., NEW YORK.
Residence, »7S Eloomfleld St., Huboken.

SPECIALTIES i
Reliable work In all branches, with moderate

charges. Plastic flllnga for tbe painless tilling of
broken down and sensitive teetli. Artificial plates
of every description made and r?j>%ired. FartiCH'
lar attention puid to flllirjf with Hold. Teeth ex-
'tttitAi without pain

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STEEET,

Hobokra, If. J.

Plumber, 6as ami Steam Fitter,
Public building*, etorcs And private dwellin

fitted up with wat+r, gas and steam, st tbe
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

All Kinds of Country Produce,
875,1294180 W. WaduagtuMukii

Centre Bow, bet. Fulton * T«aar 8M.,

NEW YORK.
Shipping order, promptly attended to. A l

of produce add on rnmnilaahai.

w . n n a • S"«o Pmrth S , Hob»k»
YARDS- -, Kmo*j^« Old Dock, Stobrlght.

Branch Office. *» P int St., HOBOKB*.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle S id l ing Wood
And Iverf Grade of Go&l

O«r. ft XTBMT KTM.

THOMiS BOWES & BIOS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

170 WeushinKton. St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sta., HOBOKEN, S. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Gas in the best manner. Plumbers' MaAettala
and Qas Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jofcblag prompt!} a t tended ta>.

CENTS' FURNISHING C0008.

Ls Goll,

Men's F u i i l * ^
Sole

CELEBBATED SHIRTS

6 Tha T«ry Bart,
MADE TO OBBXK,

for

No. 219 WA8WUNQTON ST.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

(SucoeswrstoT. KCETOT *Baaa)

WhotataJ* and Comml«sion dulara in

POTATOES.

G-eo.
Retail

POULTRY i l l ) GAIE,
436 Washington Market,

Roteli, Bwtamaati and Sta

Olias. Oolien.

Commission Merchant.
Asd Wholesale and SataO Dealer la

POIILTBI AKD GAME Df S M I ,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Near Washington Mariwt, P T E W Y O B X .

Orders delirered to any i*rt of New York, Be-
taken, Jersey Cit? and oa tbe Heljfiita fns» ot
charge. Hotels, Steamboats, Restaurants aaal
Boarding House* supplied at shortest aotlc*

Smith's Market
LITE AND DRESSED POX3LTBT

Fish, Fresh, Smoked & Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
AUo., all kinds of Game in fftea' Semen,

GABDE1V ST.,
Cor. ninl SI., HOBOKW. S. J.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,

Practioal Plumber,

Steal and Das Fitter,
so. ie? wAnovcrro* ar.,

HOBOKEN, S. J.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
HEAJL ESTATE

- A l f D -

Insurance Agent,
23 HSW&IK ST., EOBOCBI.

HOUSES 1LFJT.

SOTI—HaTlnsr bam

to Myttlng to Uie "'•» M

Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL, KNCUUXD.

ORGANIZED 1858

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Suplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

JAlUOS A.

Offloa*, Qua*, atMbtg, 37 * 39 Wai f t ,

HBW TORI.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent.

No. US Wufeiagtea St, Hetnfat*.

GUSTAV 8TRENG.
Justice of tha Peaoe, Notary PabBc,



HOBOKEN ADVERTISUK.

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

1TO. U WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER 4. LUEHS, Prop'rs.

PaMDbcd Kvery gatnntey Wonting.

Tut Amammn will be delivered to any mn ot
iba sltr or mailed to «nbeeribw» in any part of tho
Jolted States at the following terms:
ONE TEA* V j»
Sll.M05T.HB «

AU, •(TMCUPTio.'tb oy mall must be prepaM, and
annual miljacrtiJtUmn wlU aot be consklend unlau
•oo napadad by the money.

RATIW for advartUlng made known an applies
Dor at this office.

OOMMUSKUTIONS miut 1» nccompanled t>y tli
m i name and addrew o( tbe writer In order to re
c«l»e attenUon. Rejected manuscripts will not be
KtuiMd.

(KMTIRKP at the Pwt Office at Hoboken, N. J..
•scwd-elam matter.)

FIFTH YEAR NO. 28.

Amusements.

•OBOIKN.

WABEIHOS' OA.RDEN-Vari»ly.
HIT TORI.

THE LONDON-Variety.
KOBTER ft BIAL'8—Concert.
BIJOU OPEKA HOUSE-Ollretle,
BUSNEI.L'8 MUSEUM—CuriotfUe*.
DAILY'S THEATKE-The Passing Regiment.

HOBOKEN, AUGUST 12,18S2.

Official paper of the city of Hobnhen. OircU
lalivn arcond loiw of her weekly journal i»i/ui!-
ton County.

The Sultan has finally proclaimed
Arubl a rebel.

Six alarms of flro have been soundec
since our last Issue. Only trifling dam
age was done until yesterday when tin
loss exceeded $10,000.

The members of the Tariff Commls
slon went to Trenton yesterday am!
posted themselves concerning the pot
teries. Jersey pots want protection.

H the men of great "inflooance'
would " pool their issues " and use thel
talents to bring down the rain, thirst,
vegetation would rise up and call them
blessed.

AU bonds of parties contracting for
city work are hereafter to be invest!
gated by the Corporation Attorney be
tore being approved and accepted by the
Council. This should have been done
long ago.

Gladstone in his usual Prime Minis
tef s speech at the Lord Mayor's dinner
in London, Wednesday, said that the
Egyptian war was undertaken as a mat
tor of principle. He also declared that
there waa a prospect of settled order In
Ireland.

The Committee on Lamps and Oas of
the Council has reported favorably in
the matter of granting the Union Gas
Light Co., the privilege of laying pipes
through the streets, conditional of
course upon the responsibility of the
company.

It is understood that the Hon. E. V. S.
Besson is anxious to uphold the Repub-
lican standard for the State Assembly
or for Congress, this fall. He rauy pay
his money and take his choice, but he
will get neither seat. His friends should
see that his ambition does not run away
with him.

The freight handlers' strike is over,
and the strikers are beaten. We are
sorry for them. They have lost much
and gained nothing by tholr strike.
They ought to have reflected before be-
ginning it, that it is exceedingly difficult
to get wages raised on a falling market.
—N. Y. Sun.

Charles A. Vogeler, of A. Vogeler &
Co., of Baltimore, died suddenly last
Saturday. Although but thirty-one
years of age, he had been for the past
eight years managing partner of the firm
and to his assiduous attention to their
large business and his well directed en
terprise, tho present prosperity and
reputation of A. Vogeler & Co, are
mainly due.

fifty-two ballots were taken In the
City Clerk election Tuesday night and,
though many votes were changed before
the close, the flf ty-second ballot wag ex-
actly the sameas the first. No result was
reached and Assistant City Clerk Miller
Is still acting as clerk, The balloting
amounts to nothing but a wa-t of time
and the Council should c jmo to some
agreement without further delay.

Senator Stewart, the Independent Be
publican candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania, has revived an old custom
and one still in vogue in parts of the
South, in inviting his oponent, General
Beaver, the regular Republican candi-
date to meet him " on the stump" and
discuss the political differences with him.
He also intends to invite Fattison the
Democratic candidate to a similar
tongue war.

Both Houses of Congress adjourned
sine die Tuesday afternoon, and to the
relief of everybody the long session
came to an end. Let us hope that not
one of those members whose terms are
up, who voted for tbe passage of the
Blver and Harbor Bill steal over the
President's veto, may ever take his seat
•gain as a representative or misrepresen-
tetlve of any District or State in tbe

Congress.

VMM cmr SOT zv SAV<»BK.

It is almost painful to witness the wild
and futile attempts that the ring organ
grinders, Bayer and Hoffman, are mak-
ing to extricate themselves from the net
of their own, weaving in this printing
matter. They have become very much
mixed, and by their stupid and clumsy
floundering in order to get out are only
becoming more hopelessly entangled.

When their printing monopoly was
broken up by the Council last year by
the appointment of the APVEBTISER as
the official paper, they sued the city on
the ground that its authorities had no
right to appoint this paper. And, al
though the Supreme Court decided
against them, they continued to claim
that the appointment was void, that tin
Democrat (Rep.) was still the offioia
paper and that no other paper could
aver be appointed. As they have ap-
pealed the case, it is fair to assume thai
they still hold to this opinion, ridiculous
as it is.

Various other claims and assertions,
equally absurd, have been hurled a
the Council from time to time, so con
tradictory that it is next to impossible to
tell what this brilliant learn do believe,
and we doubt that they know them

Their last effort at driving the Counci
into rocognlziag the claim of the ring
organ to a perpetual monopdfy of the
printing is aa crazy as the rest. They
assert that there can l>e no question o.
the fact that " all ttie business trans
acted by the Council since last Maroh is
illegal," because the Council failed to
designate aa official paper during that
month. Thi3 recognizes the fact that
nil official paper existed for the year
ending last March, which must of course
liuve been the ADVEKTISEB, since that
liaper was " designated " last year, and
tlie Democrat (Rep.) was not, for if the
Democrat (Rep.) was tlie official paper
up to last March it must be so now, and
to be so must have held over since its
last designation In 1878, and consequent-
ly holds over still. Which ever way it I
twisted, that argument is knocked In
the head. Men of only ordinary per-
ceptive faculties cannot follow the train
of reasoning (?) by which Barney and
his rotund scribe arrive at the remark
able conclusion announced with such a
flourish, but even the most obtuse can
perceive the fallacy of it and " not half
try."

The anxiety (?) expressed by the ring
organ in regard to prospective difflcul
ties arising out of this " open violation
of the law"—i. e., the failure of the Coun
cil to designate an official paper last
March—is groundless, and neither the
Council nor these self-constituted guard-
ians of the public weal need pass any
sleepless nights on account of it.

The ADVEKTISER having been appoint-
ed the official paper in March, 1881, and
no successor having been appointed,
holds over until such successor is ap-
pointed, by the same law that the Demo-
crat (Rep.) held over from 1878, -without
redosignation, until 1881, when the AD-
VERTISER succeeded it as the official
paper; and by the same law that ex-
Assistant City Clerk McDurmott hold
office until his successor was appointed
last May.

Tho Democrat (Rep.) says that the
Mayor has taken the initiative in refus-
ing to sign resolutions to " advertise ac-
cording to law," and says he will stick
to it. The Mayor only did that wheu he
got an opportunity to get in a " back
slap " at the ADVERTISER, and has both
before and since signed resolutions to
" advertise according to law." It ad
vises him to go further and refuse to
sign all warrants for contract work. If
the Mayor follows this or any other ad-
vise emanating from the same source
he will get into hot water, and he knows
t.

The statement that " two papers are
now publishing the proceedings at their
own expense " h false. The Democrat
(Kep.) is doing so, but the ADVERTISER
will get paid for every line of Council
proceedings it ever printed. The Coun-
cil is not "passing resolutions• every
week to publish certain matters in the
official papers." There is but one official
paper and that is not the Democrat
(Iiep.). If Bayer aud Hoffman believe
that the ADVERTISER does not hold over,
hey must feel happy in the conscious-

ness that all the money they drew from
tho city treasury when the Democrat
Rep.) "held over" without redesigna-

tion was stolen.

ABOLISH THE OFFICE.

A pretty state of affairs has been re-
vealed in connection with the recent
prosecution of various tradesmen who
were charged by the Inspector of Weights
and Measures with using light weights.
Tlie Corporation Attorney, who, of
course, as tho representative of the city,
was prosecuting attorney, found it im-
iossiblo to convict tlie accused of the
harge, because the trial brought out

the fact that the apparatus used by the
Inspector to test the weights and scales
of the defendants was totally unreliable
and therefore worthless. Besides being
a ramshackle set of balances, by which
an accurate weight could not be ob-
tained, they had never been stamped
correct by the County Inspector. The
law requires that the apparatus must be
stamped with the emblem of the United
States, the Coat of Arms of the State and

device of tho city. That used by our
Inspector has neither.

It is an injustice to attempt to judge
>f tho accuracy of weights used by our
radesmen by any such standard, and
ho grocer who, a short time since, was

fined $25 for using light weights, thecon-
ictlon being based upon and obtained

by a test made with this faulty appara-
us should be refunded the money.
It is clearly the duty of the authorities

lther to provide the Inspector with the
proper apparatus for exercising the
duties of bis office 01 abollBh the office
altogether. The latter seems the wisest

under existing circumstances; for there
is a law making it obligatory upon the
County Clerk, who is the County In-
spector of Weights and Measures, to
test all weights and measures once a
year and stamp them correct, for which
be collects a fee.

Why these duties should be performed
also by a city official and another fee
collected does not appear plain. I t is
manifestly an injustice to so impose
upon our tradesmen. The city has not
the power to prevent the County In-
spector from performing-his duties and
collecting his lees, but it has the power
to repeal the ordinance creating the
office of City Inspector.

We do not believe that the tradesmen
of Hoboken care to pay twioe for the
same thing, thereby maintaining an
office which is useless and should aot
exist. We hope the Mayor and Council
will look into this matter and take pro
per measures to remedy the evil.

THE KEWABX STREET DOCK.

The resolutions recently passed by the
Council, directiug the Corporation At-
torney to apply for an injunction re
strai n ing the com pletiou of the dock now
building at the foot of Newark street
have come to naught, as that official,
after an examination, has concluded that
his application would be useless. Even
were such not the case, he is of the
opinion that tho step would bo unwise.

Aa the question of the city's title to the
water-fiout at the termini of her streets
is still in. the courts, the Chancellor
would not be likely to grant the in June
tion, in fact, he would hardly have a
right to until tho question of the title
had been definitely settled, unless the
damage to property, about the title of
which there is BO question, happened to
be very heavy or irreparable. Should
the city's claim to the title be fully and
Qually established, no damage is done
by the erection of a dock upon the prop-
erty. On the contrary, tho property is
bonefltted and Hoboken would come
into possession of tho improved pro
perty, the improvements having been
effected at the expense of somebody
else. In other words, wo would got a
good dock for nothing.

On tho other hand, in tho evont of a
final decision adverse to Hoboken's
claims—a contingency not impossible,
though hardly probable—the city would
bo the loser, for an injunction granted
pending the decision for tho parties en-
joined oould then recover damages for
the delay caused.

These are the main questions that de-
cided the Corporation Attorney to advise
the Mayor and Council to give up the
attempt to stop the building of the dock,
and his advice appears sound.

KEEP POSTED.

No copy of the City Charter has been
printed since 1872, and the only record
of the city ordinances passed since then
is in the proceedings of the Council.
This has rendered it difficult for the
authorities to keep posted in regard to
such matters, and has occasioned more
than a little trouble and some mistakes
that should not have occurred. The
Corporation Attorney has prepared and
re-indexed tho charter and compiled tho
ordinances and they are now ready for
the printer. Their publication, which
will take place at an early date, will
place them in a form forreadyreference
and it will not bo a bad idea for the City
Fathers to " pole up " o n both charter
and ordinances as soon as possible. If
all hands had kept postod on these im-
portant matters the errors in this poll-
tax business would not have occurred,
and a careful study of the law will show
them that this particular matter had
better be settled immediately.

Political Notes.

The Democrats ot the Fourth District, In
Sussex County, will nominate a candidate for
Congress on the 17th.

Out ot the 100 Legislators elected in Alabama
this woek, only 23 wore Republicans. All the
important officers wero Democrats.

In tlie West the Cull campaign has been
already opened and with considerable vigor.
Indiana uml Ohio uro both in a bud condition
for Republican supremacy.

Au exchange savs : " When such a man as
(Jov. Hoyt, o! Pennsylvania, begins to foel
shaky about the prospects of the Republican
party Lhero is abundant reason for fear
throughout tha ranks."

If your Kopresentativo In Congress voted
fur tho ltivorand Harbor steal, let him stay
at home henceforward! If a Senator of your
Htato voted for It, seo to it that lie is not a
Senator lor another term !—N. Y. Sun.

It was tlie candidacy of Miles Ross two
yoars ago that saved us a Democratic Gover-
nor, and Democrats Presidential electors:
Tho nomination of Miles Kogsthis year may
Bave us a Democratic United htatos Senator.
—Monmouth Democrat.

Tho Sun considers tlie following politicians
as worthy of defeat: Harris, of Mass., But-
terworth and Koifor of Ohio, and Itobeson of
New Jorsoy. The Sun pours its searching
rays on all who practice "ways that are
dark," and frequently gives them a severe
'tanning."
Mr. Mural Halstead's saying: that Kew

Jersey is not prolillc in groat men, Is true.
Most of tlie best lawyers of the State are
counsel for some of the big corporations, and
have not been able to display many popular
qualities. The corporations have politically
smothered their best lawyers, but they have
made some prominent politicians from modi
ocro material, and their is some anxiety to
know what the railway offices of NewKork
and Philadelphia propose to say concerning
New Jersey's nest Senator.—JV. Y. Herald.

Mayor Tausslg, of Jersey City, and Allen
MoDeruiott, tlie. Corporation Attorney of
that city, are both laying plans to defeat
Col. Lewis for the nomination to Congress.
Isaac has money (sugar) and Allan lias the
"gift of gab," but they are both a little am-
bitious for men of their age. Time enough
for either of them to try their luck a decade
hence. As for ex-Senator Babe, who is to be
" run stump " by a sheet he used to own, he
Is shelved politically in Hudson County and
must emigrate to toe tar West where they
don't know him, if he wishes to »ulue la the
political horlaoa.

A BIG BLAZE IN GRAWD STREET.
CMiafan's Klla Destroy**—Haavy

XIQM, Only *axtiaUy Covesrt itjr

A tire broke out in tlie building occupied by
J. G&hagan A Sons, manufacturers of wooden
moulding* and scroll work, on Grand street,
noar Third, at 1:40 yesterday afternoon, aad
tlie building and stock were totally destroyed.
An alarm was Bounded almost Immediately,
and Engine No. l and Washington Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1 promptly responded.
A small oxtinguigher was used by the em-
ployee at the Brat outbreak of the flames, and
a large stream from the hydrant was turned
oil tbe building before the firemen arrived,
and with good effect

Engine No. 1 had two streams playing oa
tbe burning building In an Incredibly abort
space of time, but the building vtta doomed.
It was a large structure, 100 feet front by «0
feet deep and two stories high. U. <M» built
of wood, old and seasoned M th* dry
weather which has prevailed o U r t l T i e it
excellent kindling material. &%WHtt like
tinder, and hi about one hour «•« «total
wreck.

The upper floor was occupied by tbe mould-
ing machinery and this was more or less
damaged by falling whou tbe floor burnt
through, but the more valuable machinery
on the ground floor suffered little damage
but that occaslonecfcVy rater. The Messrs
Oalmgan estimate wftlr loss at between *10,-
000 aad $12,000, which is not covered liy In-
surance. They were unable to state In what
companies they had insured, or the amount
of insurance, but thought it was somewhere
In the neighborhood of $2,500.

The engine and boiler were not in the build-
ing, but In a small brick structure belong-
ing to the abandoned button faotory adjoin-
ing the burned mill and the power was con-
veyed to tbe machinery by shafting wliicli
entered the mill about on a level with the
floor of the upper story. Over this, and run-
ning from the second floor to the boiler room
was a covered shute about throe feet square,
used for conveying sliavings and sawdust
from the mill to a proper receptacle. Tlio
fire was occasioned by the " back-draft" and
ran through this shut* to tho building. Tlie
firemen showed great courage and skill in
their efforts to save tho property and pre-
vented tlie spread of the flames to adjacent
framo buildings. Engine Company No. 8,
although located near the scene, did not suc-
ceed in aiding the other companies, as the
engine broke down before getting tho hose la
puiy.

Grand street, in front of the ruins, is flooded
with water, and a hose was still playing on
what was left of the smouldering south wall
two hours after tlie ftanioA were oxtinguishod.

Our "Devil" Says

That City Hall clock doesn't keep good
time. By the way, which bid did the Council
accept for the olock'(

I am told that there is great danger In
transnatatlng the river, as the waters of the
harbor are swarming with sharks of the
" man-eater" variety.

One of the many fomale admirers of " our
handsome young bachelor Mayor " tolls mo
that she Is going to plant a rosebush in front
of the City Hall, and train It over his office
window.

I hear many things around town that indi-
cate a grand row about that poll-tax school
fund, and it's my private opinion that unless
lira money is turned.9ver to the schools very
soon somebody had better "stand from
under." The Board of Education has got up
on Its official oai-,"and there's trouble brew-
ing. It would be anything but funny for tho
Mayor and Council to be Indicted by the
Grand Jury and hold personally responsible
to tho School Board for this monoy.

Practical Anti-Monopoly.

Tho Columbian Line of water and rail
travel in the United States Is tho rathor pre-
tentious imme of an organization now form-
ing in Rockland County, N. Y. Tho organi-
zation proposes to light monopoly in a prac-
tical way. Tha scheme, as sot forth in a cir-
cular addressed to the citizens of Kockland,
is to commenco the light against the local
monopoly, and a boat is now running from
Haverstraw, Nyack and Yonkera to New
York, landing at tho foot of Franklin street,
carrying passoiieers at ton cents a head.
Packages of eleven tlckete for $1, will bo fur-
nished. The "Shady Side" is tho boat now in
uso and the managers declare that live more
boats aro ready to run should the traffic re-
quire it. They announce their Intention of
running boats all the way from New York to
Albany for twenty-flvo cents, If the first un-
dertaking proves successful, which they foel
very conlldent will be tho result. It is also
claimed tliut tho society has abundant means
at its disposal to Insure the faithful fulfil-
ment of tho promises made at tho outset.
The Bclicmo appears a hazzardous ono, but
tho managers of the new lino deserve suc-
cess for their honesty of purpose and tlio
boldness with which they take up the flglit
in this vory practical manner. The "Shady
8ido" will leave H&vwstu'W at 7:10 A.M.
and Nyock at 8 for Now York every morning
and on tho return trip will leave Franklin
street dock at 3:45 P.M. f

Send-off.

On Tuesday ovening a numerous party of
her friends assembled at the residence of Mr.
James Koresey, on Bloomfleld street, to meet
and say good-bye to Mrs. Edward Power, on
the ove of her departure for Europe, to make
a brief summer visit to tier relatives. The
reunion passed off very pleasantly, and the
lady was wished bon voyage by all, and a safe
and speedy return to hor homo in Hoboken.
Whon tho lady reached the steamer tho neit
morning, {the Alaska, of the Gulon Line;, she
found another party waiting to see her off.
Many Hobokenites and New Yorkers were
present on the pier, among them Mr. John
Koresey, Mr. T. Cunningham, Mr. William
Power, Captain and Mrs. Wall, Mrs. Marr,
Mr. and Miss Kawloy, Miss Mamie Foley,
Miss Daisy Callahan, Mrs. Keenan, Miss B.
Walsh, Sir. Coonon, Mrs. James KereBey, and
a number of other friends from Brooklyn.

The B . JL AJ» Concert,

Last Tuesday evening a charming concert
was given at Mount Tabor under the auspices
of the Mount Tabor Royal Arcanum Associa-
tion, In which Messrs Clias. Hill and W. J.
Livingston of this elty, admirably sustained
their reputations and acquitted themselves
with credit. Miss Nora Dawson, Miss Bessie
Miller and Mrs. Cosgrove completed the list
ot artists.

Tbe programme t i n short, oonelstlnjj of
but ten numbers, bnt all were well selected
and, rendered In »n ontrely satisfactory m»u-

I

tier. A number of Hoboken people who have
cottages at Mount Tabor and others who
went out Tuesday evening for Ihe purpose,
attended the concert and all expressed them'
selves pleased at the success of the enter-
tainment, A series of musical and literary
entertainments will be given by tlie associa-
tion during the season.

• » »
P i r n u m Ti«ning\

The members of No- 1 Engine Company,
with their friends, making up a party of
about forty, went on a Hading excursion last
Sunday, to the Fishing Banks, In a steam
tug. There was plenty to eat and drink on
board, the Hah were on the bite, and alto-
gether the affair was rary suocemtul and the
" boys " report having bad a glorious time.
No offlcUl record was kept of the number ol
flsh caught, but th« total catch was large, no
one hookiag leu than a tine "mew" The
Chief Sogljwir w d W» awUtaut w e both
of the party, aad among tlio friends who
joined in the excursion and the sport were
Collector McMahoc, Councilman Valleau and
other prominent city officials, They re-
t-lined .o Hobokea at 6:80 In the evening
v mi M ustted with the day's spoil.

Boyal Arcanum Reunion. •

Vo-da., lie members of the Hoyal Arcanum
of this State, which comprises over 1,000 men,
will iiold a State reunion at Mount Tabor.
Special rates have been furnished by the rail-
road company, and excursion tickets may be
purchased at the various depots on the road.
Several promineutspeakora, a male quartette
and the State officers will be present, and the
exercises during the day will be of an inter-
esting nature.

In the evening the grounds will be Illumi-
nated, presenting a handsome scene. Mem-
bers of the order are urged to attend and
bring their families with them, and spend the
day in tho delightful grave. A special train
will leave Mount Tabor for New York and In-
termediate points at 10 P. M., to convey the
visitors to their homes.

A Vnisanoe.

Another frame house is traveling slowly
toward tho meadows, via Newark street,
which thoroughfare Is effectually blocked by
it. Peter Kerrigan is Its purchaser and he
intends to put It on one of bis meadow lots
and mako a tenement house of It. This Is the
third frame house that has been moved dur-
ing the summer and it ia to lie hoped it will
be the last, as the removal of these buildings
through the streets ot the city Is a great
nuisance, _^

Fell in a Fit.

Mrs. Mary MoOauly was uttackod with a
fit and foil on the corner of Washington and
Second streets, yesterday morning at 10
o'clock, sustaining several severe cute and
bruises on hor face. She was unconscious
whon brought to the station house on a
stretcher, but was speedily revived by Dr.
Heifer, who happened to be in the vicinity,
and hor wounds wera dressed.

Kay Lo»» Hi* Foot

On Tuesday, Blchard Ryan, employed ou
the new extension being built to St. Mary's
Hospital, fell from tho elevator on which tho
building stone Is raised to thocellar, dislocat-
ing his shoulder and breaking tho small
bones of his right foot. Ho was taken into
tho hospital and cared tor, Tlie unfortunate
man will probably lose bis foot.

Obituary.

FKEPilRICK SANDERS.

Frederlok Sanders, of the (Irm of Banders
& Carroll, the well-known contractors, who
built tho mason work of the new City Hall,
died early Tuesday morning of consumption.
Mr. Carroll had boon a sufferer for a long
time, and although It was known that lie was
growing weaker day by day, his death came
suddenly. Up to last Saturday evening ho
attended to his work, and on that day was
superintending his mon who aro building the
addition to Trinity Church. The funeral took
placo Thursday afternoon.

Ministerial Joy.

WATEBTOWN, N. Y., NOV. 27,1881.
H.H. WABNEB& Co.: Sim:—Tho distinctive

features of Bright's Disease disappeared
with the uso of your Sato Kidney and Liver
Cure and I now call myself a well man.

A. BBAMIiETf,

Pastor Arsenal M. E. Church.

Bummer Retort Notes.

Joaquin Miller, tha author, Is visiting at
Cliff wood, this State.

Col. Bob Injfersoll and family occupy a cot-
tage at Long Branch.

Ex-Preeldont »nd Mrs. Hayes are summer-
ing at Chatauqua Lake.

Ex-Senator Thurman is at Long Beach with
his daughters and son-in-law.

Clara Louise Kellogg and her mother are
enjoying a season at Saratoga.

Groat crowds arts reported up In the Cats-
kills, and hotel keepers aro happy.

Ocean Grove and Asbury Park aro combin-
ing- religion with summer rural pleasures.

They are " tenting to-night on the old camp
ground," at Ocean Grovo—thousands ol 'em.

A " real live Hindoo " is at Nassau cottage,
Asbury Park, and attracts considerable at-
teution.

The races at Saratoga are attended by more
ladies than are similar events in any other
part of the country.

Eov. Dr. Talmago, the Brooklyn " acro-
batic " preacher, Is building a summer resi-
dence at Bay Shore, L.I.

Seabrlght cottagers have a social organiza-
tion under the auspices of which amateur
theatricals are given to a "select few." "

Excursionist* visiting Long Branch seem
very lond of tlio ton-cent cab rides to West
End and Elbcron, and indulge in them al-
most to excess.

Mrs. DeLong, widow of the late Lieutenant
DeLong, of Jeanetto fame, Is at Fair Haven,
near Newport, the guast of Mr. Win. Brad-
ford, the well-known artist.

Hundred of tourists aro to be found up
among the Thousand Islands, one of the
finest resorts oa the list, and a locality once
visited, not likely to be forgotten.

"Jerry" Cleveland will soon come down
out of the mountain fastnessos with his
family and sun-burn himself and flock by the
sands of the sea shore of his native State.

One day's arrivals at Niagara Falls last
week Included a German Count, an English
Baronet, two Italian army officers, a bishop,
a Judge, three British offluers, and; * dooen
nswly-married couples.

Two Bad Scalp Wound*.

Mrs. O'Donnell, wife of John O'DonneU, of
53 Newark street, while out riding with her
husband, last Sunday evening, wail thrown
from the buggy, which collided wito a. wag-
gon near the gas house, and sustained two
very severe scalp wounds. Dr. EMer, who
was called, conveyed her to her honw. Upon
examining; her Injuries, ho found that her
scalp had been torn from the seull oa both
sides, each wound being several Indies In
length and extending back and halt way- round
the head. He could get almost his whole
hand under thescalp on either side, He found
on one side several glass beads which had
been crushed from her bonnet and become
imbedded In the wound. Oa the other side,
thp temporal artery had been severed, aod
the doctor had some difficulty in controlling
the hemorrhage. With the assistance of Dr.
W. Tell Kudlicli, he tied the artery and sewed
up the-wound*, uk4 ti» pa.Uent.te now doing
well.

PERSONAL IVTBI.JLIOBVOB.

Henry Ward Beecher will lecture In Lon-
don next season.

Ben Butler is yachting off the coast of Kew
England and Nova Scotia.

Bear Admiral David MoDougall, U.8.N.,
died at Ban Francisco, Monday.

The late Bear Admiral Beaumont, V. S. N.,
was buried at Portsmouth, N.H., Saturday.

Miss Nellie Gray edits the largest paper In
Eureka Springs—a dally and a double sheet
weekly.

Lieutenant-Commander Gorrlnge, V. 8. N,
has been visiting Hon. Abram 8. Hewitt, at
Washington.

Ex-Senator Francis, of Newark, has been
appointed Receiver of Public Moneys, at Bis-
marck, Dakota.

The bill granting on increased pension to
the widow of Gen. Ouster has been signed
by the President.

Col. Charles H. Crane, D. S. A., has been
nominated and confirmed as Surgeon-Oen-
eralot the Army.

Gen. Orant and W. H. Trescott have been
appointed commissioners to negotiate a com-
mercial treaty witli Mexico.

The youngest bride in the country is Mrs.
Thomas Payne, wife of a South Carolina
clergyman. She is twelve years old.

Tho Senate lias confirmed the aomlnation
of William Waldorf Astor to bo Minister to
Italy, and of J.Schuyler Crosby to be Gov-
ernor of Montana.

Gen. Songer, tho editor of the Key West
Democrat, is twenty years old, weighs 35
pounds and Is 10 inches high. He was born
in St. Domingo and raised in Florida.

Charles A. Stetson, Jr., oldest son aad
whilom partner In the Astor House, New
York, of the veteran Stetson, died Tuesday la
Linn, Mass., In tho forty-fifth year of his age.

The nun, Sister Mary Agnes, whomParepa
Rosa pronounced the grandest singer she had
ever heard, and whom Strakoseh offered S50,-
000 for a season of six months, died Tuesday,
in Pittsburgh, Fa.

Mr. John Warelng, of Warelng Bros., pro-
prietors of the Gormanla Theatre, has gone
to White Haven, Pa., with his wife, to visit
her relatives. He hod not decided when he
left how long a vacation he would take.

Hon. Artomus Hale, who died at his home
In Massachusetts, last week, at the age ot
ninety-four years, was a member of the Thir-
teenth Congress and served until 1819. He
was, with one exception, the oldest living
Mason.

" What Is that, mother ? "
"A masher, dear;

You will always find it standing here."
" Will It bite, mother 1"

" Well, I should shout,
It will bite a free lunch for all that's out.''

It is not generally known that the Captain
T. W. Wilson, who is doing such fine shoot-
ing at Creedmoor, In the competitions for a
place on tho American Team, Is the veritable
Captain T.W. Griffith of "our Ninth." We
regret that his innate modesty should
prompt him to adopt a sobriquet.

A romantic marriage took placo at Long
Beach Saturday night. Mr. Louis Mills, son
of the distinguished pianist, and Miss £. L.
Luty, of Brooklyn's best society, missed tho
train, and wero married on the advice of sev-
eral distinguished jurists, Including ex-Sen-
ator Thurman, Mr. Sam Ward aad Mr.Oscar
Wilde.

Senator Hill, of Georgia, says that notwith-
standing his great sufferings, he is now see-
ing tho happiest days of his life. He sleeps
under tho influence of morphia from 8 P. M.
to 11 A. M. The rest of the time he spends
loading the papers and writing In his diary.
He kept his cancer a secret from his wife for
throo years.

Now that Congress has adjourned, tlie
President is going to tho sea side; Secretaries
Chandler and Lincoln will go to Bye Beach;
Secretary Tellor to Colorado and Postmaster
General Howe to Wisconsin. Secretary Fol-
ger, who is probably the hardest worked
member of the Cabinet, will take a brief rest
in New York.

funeral G. K. Warren died oa Tuesday,
at his residence at Newport, It. I., having
boon coollued to his bed less than a week.
Ho was born in Cold Spring, N. Y., In 1830,
and entered West Point in 1850, and grad-
uated July 1,1850. At the outbreak olthelate
war ho was tho first West Point officer as-
signed to a volunteer regiment.

OBHEBAI. NEWS.

Every county In Iowa has a railroad.
The public debt was reduced $14,000,000

last month.
The riparian war at Oceanic, this State, is

still raging.
Fifty cases or yellow fever are reported at

Brownsville, Texas, and the disease is spread-
Ing rapidly.

Tho postmaster at Walnut Valley, Warron
County, is eighty-six years old, and has held
the office for Hfty-three years.

Preparations are making for the nfty-flrst
annual fair of the American Institute, which
will open in New York on September 37th.

In the four States of Alabama, Georgia,
Tonnessee and South Carolina, 11,788 persons
are employed In the manufacture of cotton
fabrics.

A piece or Ice weighing 80 pounds is said to
have fallen during a recent hall-storm in 8a-
Una, Kan. It is spoken of as a " monster
hall-stone."

The railroad companies will pay to cities la
this State this year $182,575 for taxes, against
$38,992 In 1879. Jersey City will derive the
most benefit from this Inorease.

A fire in Gardiner, Me., burned over twenty
acres of factories and dwellings, Monday.
The loss was very heavy and much suffering
has been occasioned by the disaster.

The New Xork post-office gave tbe Depart-

ment a net revenue of ta,B8i,049.67 for the
fiscal year ending on the 30th of June last
Its money-order business amounted to $63,-
087,953.10.

Passaic and Bergen counties are beginning
to experience another touch of drought. The
manufacturers depending upon water-power
are becoming alarmed, and the crops are
suffering for want of rain.

One hundred and fifty men are now em-
ployed in the Edison Electric Light Com-
pany's faotory at Newark, where It has re-
cently been moved from Menlo Park. The
faetory now has a capacity ot 1,300 lamps a
day.

Four hundred additional clerks were em-
ployed to the War Department at Washing-
ton Thursday for work on the pension oases.
Host of them will be assigned to duty In the
ofilees of the Adjutant-Goneral and Surgeon
General, Over 3,000 applications were on file
for these places.

Fairs will be held In this State during the
coming fall as follows: Momnouth County
Agricultural Society, at Freehold, Sept 12 to
11, Inclusive; New Jersey State Agricultural
Society, at Waverly, Sept. J8 to M; Hunter-
don County Agricultural Society, at Fleming-
ton, Sept. 26 to 28; Somerset Agricultural So-
ciety, at Somerset, Oct. 3 to 6; Burlington
County Agricultural Society, at Mount Holly,
Oat. 10 to 13.

Says the Philadelphia Preaa: "The hotels
along the Jersey coast from Sandy Hook to
Cape May are capable ot accommodating
about 180,000 people. Assuming that they
have two-thirds this number lor rive weeks
and that these 120,000 persons spend an aver-
age of $3.50 a day each, the total amounts to
the almost fabulous sum of $120,000 per day,
or tu,700,000 for the season. No wonder New
Jersey Is out ol debt and has money In her
treasury."

BPOBTXHO KOTES.

Commodore Dllworth will start about the
21st lust., with his family, in the yacht Dare
Devil, on his usual summer cruise up the
Sound.

The Brooklyn Cricket Club and tho St.
Georges played a match game on the St.
George's grounds, lost Saturday, and the
latter wero defeated.

There will bo a game of base ball between
the employes of Bheppard Knapp * Co., and
G. P. Putnam's Sons, of New York, on the
Elysian Fields, at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

S. new boat, built by Mr. Ferrous, o! Yon-
kere, N. Y., and owned by Messrs. Longstreet
and Offden, of this city, will bo launched on
Thursday, 17th inst. The craft will be com-
manded by our fellow-townsman, Wm. H.
Decker.

Goorge Christie, the well-known New York
truckman, has bought the trotting horse,
Plow-boy, that was at Oakley's stables, and
sent It up to the Secaucus track to be
" handled." Tho horso is a fine one, trotting
In 2:30 when bought, comes of good stock,
and competent judges predict that lie will,
after proper handling, be capable of great
speed.

The New Jersey Yacht Club addressed tho
following circular to the yacht clubs in tho
vicinity of New York:

" Thfl New Jersey Yacht Club will hold are-
gatta on Thursday, Sept 7, pros, open to all
sloop yachts not over tnirty-nve feet In
length, starting at 10 A. M. of that day from
the Elysian Fields to and around Bobbins'
Baef btioy, thence to and around buoy No. IS
off Dick's Island in the lower Bay, leaving
samo on port hand, thence back around buoy
on llotbing' Beef to a stake boat off Com-
munlpaw Dock, Jersey City, where, crossing
a lino, the time will be taken. There will be
one class with an allowance of two minutes
to the foot of water line. Main sail and Jib
only to be cavriud; no shifting of ballast, and,
one man to each live feet of water line and
fractions thereof, tho lit^atta Committed
having tho right to place ono of the crew on
each or any boat if they desire so to do. All
boats to be entered at or buforo 8 o'clock of
tho morning of the race, with tho Begatta
Committee. Tho club will present a ' chal-
lenge pennant' to tho winning yacht, to-
gether with a ' cash prizo' of not loss than.
$25.

"Should the pennant be won by a boatofthe
club, tlio samo may bo competed for by any
boat stilling in tlie race after thirty days, the
challenge to be made In writing, and sent
through, the Kcg&tla Committee, and the
match to be sailed under their direction. In
like manner, tho winning boat in the second
race shall be liable) to a challenge on tho samo
conditions. Any boat winning II linen times
In Hiico988ton shall be entitled to the pennant.
A refusal to compete will forfeit the pennant
to tlie club."

This is tho llrst open regatta ever proposed
by the New Jersey Yacht Club, and it Is to be
hoped that all thu clubs In tlw vicinity of
New York will on tor at least one bout to com-
pete for tho prizes. It will bo an event of un-
usual in lores t,

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

" Jones, Go Out," Is tho title of the opening
piece at Wareings' Theatre this woek, a very
comical sketch, in which the veteran come-
dian, Manager James Riloy, makes his ap-
pearance. Tho bill is llrst-ciuss both In
quality and quantity. Dutch Daly, who,
with his wonderful performance on the con-
certina made a decided " hit" last week, has
been rutainoil; Miss Virgie Johnson, serio-
comic; Larry Tooley, Dutch comedian; John
Vf. Gibbons, a good singer; Miss Kitty Gard-
ner, soubrutte and vocalist; Hume and LJudr
say, in comedy sketches;'Frank Campbell,In
character sketches; Burt Queen, ventrilo-
quist; Plckert and Vincent, famous dancers,
and Bico and Barton, the moimrchs of
"black-face" comedy, complete an olio such
as tlio Wareings' alone know how to put on
the boards. The after-piece, " Huloy's Trip
to Coney Island," gives one enough to laugh
atforaweok.

. NEW IORK.

Tho Boston Miniature Ideal Opera Com-
pany are having a very successful season at
Wallack's Theatre.

"EsmeraWa" is nearing its three-hun-
dredth representation at the Madison Square
Theatre, and Is still very popular.

The elaborate production of Mr, Daly's
military comedy, "The Passing Beglment,"
at MB theatre, Is pronounced "simply per-
fection."

"The Merry War" is still attracting over-
flowing houses at the Metropolitan Alcazar.
The opera Is a very attractive one in Its gor-
geous stage attire, and the music sweet and
well rendered.

This is the last woek of "Olivette" at
tho BIJou Opera House. Monday evening,
"The Snako Charmer," Audran's last and
bast open, will beproduoed with magnificent
sooner? and wardrobe, and a very select oast.



FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

Oa and after May 31st, 1880, the Boats will ran
141 follows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS,
LBAVJC HOBOMH:

From 5.00 a. in. to 6.00 a. m., every IB minute*.
" 6.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.4U p. in. to 10.15 p, m., " IS "
" 10.15 p. ro. to 6.00 a. in.. " 80

LUTI HIV YOKK:r d.00 a. m. to 6.B0 a. ro., every IB minute*.
6.60 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " » "
7.00 p. in. to 11.00 p. m., " 15

" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. ro., " 80

SUNDAY BOATS TO BABCLAY STREET.

From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 8) minutes.
" 8.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 16 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., •' 80

LUVC HSV TOBK.
From 6.16 a. in. to 6.15 a. m., «T«ry 80 minutes.

" 9.16 a. m. to 1100 p. m.. •- 16 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " 80 "

CHKI8TOPHEH STREET BOATS.
LEAVE HOBOIE1C

Prom 6.00 * . m. to 6.00 A. m., every 16 minutes.
" 6.00 a, m. to 7.00 p. m., " 1 0 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 1U30 p. m., " 16 "
" 10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. m , " SO

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 18.45 a. m,
LUTE »IW YORK.

om 6.1S a. m. to 6.00 a, m., every 19 minutes.
" 6.00». m. to 7.00 p. m., •' 10 "
" 7.00 p. la. to 10.80 p. m., " IS "
'• 10.80 p. m. to 5.16 a. m,, " 80

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.

UNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes,

" B.00 a. m. to 18.00 m. " SW "
' 14.00 m. o 10.15 p. m, " IB
' 10.80 p. m. to 6.00 a. m. " 30

LEAVC KBW tOBJL.

rom 6.15 a. ra. to 9.10 a. in., every 80 minutes.
" 9.10 a. m. to 19.80 m., " SO "
11 18.80 m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15 "

• •' 10.80 p, m. to 6.16 a. m., " 80 •'

J. J. CHASE. Supt.

HOBOKEN, AUGUST 12, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
The next meeting of the Board of Education

will be hold on the 28th inst, the last Monday
in the month.

Dr. Elder •willJoln his family in the Cats-
kills about Se^K*mber 1 and take a short rest
among the mountains.

Trinity Church and the First Baptist Church
are both closed, and no services will bo held
In either until the first Sunday In September.

Company C, Ninth Regiment, N. O. N. J ,
has appointed a committee of live to make
arrangements for its excursion to Long
Branoh.

The workshops of tl»o Stevens Institute
Will bo opened again on September 1st, when
the Junior Class will take tho preliminary
term in shop work.

Mr. Gail B. Johnson, business manager of
the Houston. Texas, Post, has used ,t. Jacobs
Oil with the greatest benefit for rheumatism,
says the Qalveston, Texas, News.

Members of various New Jersey Posts of
the Grand Army of tho Republic, to the num-
ber of about 2,500 veterans, went on a plc-nic
up the Hudson to Biegen's Park, Monday.

Thomas Fallon, a Jersey City butcher, was
arrested Wednesday, charged with stealing
four hides from James Walker, tho cattle
dealer. The Recorder held him for examina-
tion.

Acting City Clerk Millor acquitted himself
very creditably on Tuesda night, conduct-
ing the business of the Council in a very
efficient manner. A man seldom does so well
la his first attempt, and his friends were
much gratified at his success.

The annual Bummernight's festival of tho
Mozart Society, which was held Monday
night, at Pohlmann's Park, was one of the
most onjoyable affairs of tho kind over given
by that organization, and thoso who attended
it experienced a rare musical treat.

The eighth annual plc-nlc of the Hoboken
Firo Dfipaitmait, for the benefit of the
Widows' and Orphans' Fund, will take place
»t Pohlmaun's Park, Jersey City Heights, on
Monday, tho 28th lngt. Councilman Kennoy,
ex-Chief of the Fire Department, is President
of the Fund.

The improvements going on at Trinity
Church will increase the seating capacity of
the church about one-half. Tho organ loft is
to bemoved to tho west end of the church
and tho roof iB to be materially altored. New
windows have beon cut in tho roof and tho
ventiUation will be better.

A " Drum Corps," to consist of twenty-live
members, Is organizing in Hobokon. Nego-
tiations are pending tending towards an ar-
rangement whereby tho new drum corps may
do tho regimental drumming for tho " gal-
lant Ninth." Hay the efforts of the young
men meet with all kinds of success!

Nellie Williams, a young girl, and Mrs.
Kelly, an old woman past sixty and in tho
last Btages of consumption, were arrested
Thursday charged with stealing a silk
sacquo from the house of John O'Donnoll, 53
Newark street, but the charge was not
pressed and both prisoners were released.

Physicians report a sort of epidemic of
accidents during the past ten days, such as
broken bones, scalp-wounds, etc. Consider-
ing tho season, tho city Is unuf ualiy froohom
ordinary sickness, and the report of the
Board of Health for tho earlier part of Au-
gust is expected to show well for Hoboken.

Assessor Wiggins states that a special
State tax, amounting to $11,860, will be levied
on tho city this year. No State tax has been

-. levied In tho past three years. The State
school tax this year is $37,806.23, against $37,-
388.97 last year. The county tax this year is
183,155.92, against $64,676.50 levied last year.

On a recent visit to Asbury Park, a certain
Second Lieutenant of "our Ninth," regis-
tered hiraoeU as "Lieutenant , N .X ,
expecting thereby to captivate the "fair sex"
under a false title. It Is because of such silly
snobbery that sensible men frown upon our
"National Guard" as holiday soldiers and
puppets.

The body of Charles Gray, whose death by
drowning, reported in our last issue, was
found floating in the river off the Weehaw-
ken docks, Sunday. Ho fell overboard on tho
previous Thursday from a pile driver at the
Newark Street Dock, with a crowbar in his
hands, and an unsuccessful search was made
lor the body at the time.

Ex-County Clerk, and also ex-City Clerk,
John Kennedy, was around town this week
tor the first time in about seven years. He
M s been a sufforor from rheumatism for
many years, and for the greater part ot the
time has been confined to his house, seldom
getting out beyond his own door. We hope
his improvement will bo permanent.

CornelluB J. Doncvan, gargeuit-at-Arrns of
the last Assembly, and brother of Chief of
Pollen Donovan, of this city, has leased the
premises corner of Greenwich and Courtlandt
treete, Sew Yc .'*., wl intends to open a flrst-
iass hotel and saloon here about the 1st of

September, or as'soon thereafter as the build-
ing la completed. The situation Is an excel-

lent one and we wish Mr. Donovan success
is bis new undertaking. '

There will be preaching at the First M. E.
Church to-morrow as usual by the pastor,
Eev. William Day, at 10:30 in the morning
and 7:45 In the evening. The subject for the
moraine discourse will be "The Hense in
which Believers In Christ' Never Die,' and
'Sliali Not See Death.'" There will be a ser-
vice of praise in tho evening and readings by
the pastor. The music Is expected to be of
moro thau usual interest.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS,

List of letters remaining unclaimed In the Pent
Office at Hoboken, N J.. for the week ending
August 11,1388 :

LADIES' LIST

CummlngB, Mary (car* of Mm. Jackson)
Cloyde, Mrs. Joan Euan.- Miss Sarah
Buy, Mn. J. O. FTlct Mr*. S a n a
Dcooft Mn. Murray, MM Mary
Dotan, Miss E. F. Nelson. Ml«» Maggy

Brenner*, Adalbert
Uabettl, Lulgt
Oerdes, Wilhelm

Oerner. Henry (8)
Ryan, William
Wortbtorth. Uicnard

L. H. KCHDKICX,

Postmaster.

\\m\ IS.
STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber, City
Hall, Washington Btreet, between Newark and
Tint streets, on Tuesday evening, August 8, 188*.

Present—Councilmen Grassmann, Kenney, Lee,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Miller.

Absent—Councilman Kaufmans and Stein.
On motion of Councilman Valleau tho reading

of the minute* of the session of August 1, lBSi,
were dispensed with and they were approved as
printed.

A communication from M. W. Niven, late fior-
poratlon Attorney, relative to Market Square suits,
was presented, read and referred to the Committee
ou Finance and Salaries.

Councilman Kaufuranu appeared and took his
seat.

A communication from Minna Seller, relative to
the Pound Keeper, was presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Public Health.

A communication from John Witt, City Weigh-
master, relative to the condition of the city weixnts
and measures, was presented, read and. referred to
the Committee ou Laws and Ordinances.

A communication from Peter Meagher, tendering
his resignation as Commissioner of Appeals from
the Fourth Ward, WEUI presented, r«ad and, on
motion ot Councilman Kauf maun, Accepted.

Councilman Stein appeared aud took his seat.
The following elaims were presented, read and

referred:
To the Committee on Finance aud Salaries:
L. H. Kendrtck, four days' services as City

Cl*rk $16 44
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Bow«a Bros., repairs to water pipe at foun-

talu in Church Square l'ark $7 35
Joseph Mevius, services as gardener on

public parka from July •£> to August 7,
\m 8400

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Bowes Bros., material furnished Btreet

Commissioner f l 85
Edward Stack, Acting Street Commissioner,

pay roll, repairing streets from August 1
to 8. 1882 40 75

Edward Stack, Acting Street Commissioner,
pax roll, cleaning etruttg from August-1
toB.lfjte »00

To the Committee on Fire and Wator:
Empire Hook & Ladder Company, twenty

keys for Truck House |4 00
George W. White, work and materials for

Fire Department 8 00
To the Committee on Lamps and Oas:
The Argus, advertising proposals for light-

Ing *3M>
John J. Gallagher, setting lamp posts on

Ferry street, between Garden and Jeffer-
son streets 10 00

John J. timisson, repairs to lamps In front
of No. 1 Truck House 5 10

John J. Siuisson, repairs to lamp at station
house 6 60

To the Committee on Sewers:
William Ryan, one day's services as carpen -

ter on sewer corner Jefferson and Newark
streets |S 00

Thomas Smith, repairs to receiving basins
corner Third and Court streets 8 50

Edward Stack, Acting Street Commissioner,
epairlng sewers from August 1 to 8,1H84. 25 00

To the Committee oti Alms:
II. Medel, groceries furnished the poor $8 00
To the Committee on l'ubliu Health:
Harry Thorpe, impounding and destroying

KdogS S17 50
To the Committee ou Licenses:

Petition from Henry von der Leitli, for license to
keep house of puhlic entertainment: petitions from
DavUt Cohen aud Ueorge Uobinsou, for petUtler's
licenses; petitions from Frita liuab, John Woll-
manu and Jacob Schmidt, for express licenses, and
from Oacar A. Holsteln, for transfer of lietsiiBe
granted him at No. Hi Fiiut street to No. 220 Wash-
ington street.

Tlie following bonds were presented, read and
referred lo the Uomiuittwi on Laws and Ordlu-
ances:

Bond of Michael Fftzpatrick, for the improve-
ment of (harden street; bond of John J. Smisson,
for furnishing red glass on street lamps; bonds of
Fritz K&ab and Jonn Woltmami, as expressman,
and'John C. Ciev-ler, as auctioneer.

The agreement of John J. Sinigaon, to furnish
red glass ou street lamps, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on Lamps ami Gas.

The agreement of Michael Fitzpatrick, for tiie
mprovement of Garden street, was presented, read

and referred to the Committee on Streets and As-
sessments.

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Sewers:
UeorgaFoeht. one receiving basin plate.... $2 5S

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vot«:

Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ncy, l^e, Stein, Timkra, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
By the Committee on Alms:
John F. O'Hara, burial of deceased pau-

pers HO 10
Hochsteln Bros., groceries furnished the

poor : 3 00
Mi-. Ostendorff, groceries furnished the poor 3 00
8. S. Middlelon, " " " 10 00
F. It. 8tor«r, " " " 6 00
W. K Walilers, " " " * 00

Oa motion of Councilman Grassmann the report
was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
nay, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Hitler.

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to
-whom -were referred the bond of Michael Flti-
Patrick, for the construction of a aluice-gate in
Third street sewer, reported in favor of accepting
anil approving the bond.

On motion of Councilman Lee the report was re-
ceived and the bond approved by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken
ner, Lee, K3teln, Timken, Valleau aud Chairman
Miller.

The ComVilttee on Sewers, to whom was referred
the agreement of Michael Fitzpatrick, for tbe con-
struction of a sluice-gate In Third street sewer, re-
ported in favor of accepting the same and request-
ing his Honor the Mayor to sign tlie game on behalf
ofthe city.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmnrm the report
was received and the recommendation adopted by
the following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Tiuiken, Valleau aud Chairman
Miller

The Committee on Licenses, to whom were re-
ferred the petitlous from th« following named par-
ties for licenses to keep houses of public entertain-
ment, reported in favor o( granting the license in
each case: Thomas Miller, Lawreuce ftyan, Chas.
Harms aud August Koenlg.

The same Committee, to whom were referred the
petitions from the to\loviug named parties for
peddler's licenses, reported in favor of granting tlie
license In each ease. Charles Kamiuerer, Hugo
Buerger, John Henry, Frank Kammel, T. J. Craue,
Joseph Buylson, Br., Joseph Boylsou. August Kles-
wetter, Hubert Kieswetter, Ernst Kleswetter aud
Moses ISewmark.

The same Committee, to whom were referred the
etitions tram the following named parties for junk

fleBtor'sllCMMes, reported In favor of granting tho
lloetuw In each caw: Frank Kutachmsno aud Pat-
fiokOhaajr.

Tlie same Committee, to whom were referred the
petition of J. M. Patterson, for express license
[three wagons) reported in favor of granting the

On motion of Councilman Grassmaun the report
was iwetTed and the Itceaws granted in ea«fc eaa«
brthB following vott>:

Kauftwnn, K»n-

ney, Lee, 8teta, Tunksn, Valleau and Chairman

The several Committees, to whom were referred
the following papers reported In favor ef placing
tbe same <ro Bis:

Communication from John C. Besson, attorney
for Arthur Clayton, Presumed October 18,1881

PropOBal of 8. Baytes to paint closets, &c. Pre-
sented November 8,1881.

Resolution of Councilman Tfmken appointing
Hudson County Democrat official newspaper Pre-

Qbmmoaleatlon from Charles L. Pitts relative to
SuMmshaw pavement. Presented May IS, 18*8.

Proposal *f Charles Johnson to build sluice gate.
Presents* June «, 18«.

Proposal of John Metgnan to build closets. Fre-
sentedJnn«8,1888.

Proposal of John Wonlj-n to build closets. Pre-
sentef Jone«, 1S88.

Proposal of Benjamin Palmer for awnings at City
Hall, Presented June SSO, 1888.

Proposal of John Lewis for palatlng, &o. Pr»
sentedJiMie S7,1M.

Proposal of _.
sented June St,

Proposal of Wm. E. Ward for painting, &Q. Pre-
santffl J tue 17, law.

:, tx.

Baylei for painting, &c. Pra-

Proposal ot Charles Schmidt ic Co. for supplies
for The Department. Presented July 11,1882.

Proposal of J. K. Patterson for suppUsa for Tire
Department. Presented July 11,1888.

Agrisinentof'Ji'H.'l'asel to furnish awnings.
Presented July 11,1898.

Agreement of Andrew Tannsr to build closets.
Presented July 11, lKfi.

Communication from Corporation Attorney Bes-
son relative to removal of frame building. Pre
sented July 18, 1J8S. "

Communication from C. Spolir, Secretary Oceans
Hose Company. Presented July as, IBS.

A report of L H Kendriek, late City Clerk, making
statement of having received the sum of % IW for
license fees, ire, and of having paid the same to
A. Benle, City Treasurer, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A report of Charles II. Miller, Acting City Clerk.
making statement of having received the sum of
$30, for license fees. <tc, and ot having paid the
same to A. Bente, City Treasurer, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Finance aud
Salaries.

The Recorder's report for the month ot July,
1883, was presented, read and referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance and Salaries.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Besson, relative to suits for violation of Weigh
master's Ordinance, was presented, read and re
ferred to the Committee on Laws and Ordinances.

A communication, from Corporation Attorney
Besson, relative to procuring an injunction to re-
strain certain parties from building a deck at the
toot of Newark street, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on Wharves and Ferries.

An ordinance to prohibit the running at large of
geese within the corporate limits of the city of
Hoboken, was presented, read and, on motion of
Councilman Kaufmann, the ordinance passed Its
first reading by title by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Tluikon, Valleau and Chairman Wilier.

Nays—Councilman Stein.
An ordinance to amend an ordinance, entitled

*' A supplement to an ordinance entitled an ordin-
ance to amend an ordinance entitled an ordinance
concerning night scavengers," approved AugiMt S3,
I860, was presented, read and, on motion of Coun-
cilman Kaufmann, the oriinance passed its first
reading by title by the folio* ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Qrassmann, Kaufmann, Ken
n«y, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled
" An ordinance to prohibit the erection of wooden
buildings within curtain limits of the city of Hobo-
keu," which passed its Hist reading by title at sea.
slon of July 1H, 18HSJ, and passed its second reading
at session of July 25,188a, was, on motion of Coun-
cilman Kaufmann, taken up for ils third and fluaj
reading and read.

On motion of Councilman Timken the ordinance
then passed its third aud final reading by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The following report and resolution from the
Committee on Lamps and Oas was presented and
read :

HOBOUM, August 8,1862.
To the Honorable the Mayer and Council of the

City of Hoboken:
QKXTLCVEN- Your Committee on Lamps and Oas,

to whom was referred the petition of the Union (Jas
Light Company of Hudson county. New Jersey,
for permission to use the streets of the city for lay-
ing their gig pipes, for tlie term of twenty-flv«
years, for the purpose of supplying gas to all who
may be denlnHts fit using It. would respectfully re-
port that they liave carefully examined tue same,
and would offer for adoption the following:

Resolved, That said Union Gas Light Company
be requested to confer with his Honor the Mayor
and the Committee on Lamps and Gas as soon as
conveniently may to, and state nt what time Bald
company will bo able to have their works in effec-
tive operation, to show what are its lesources and
capabilities, and to arrange for securing the city in
the restoration of its streets to their former good
condition after ils pii>t?R hare been laid, and that
after the above enumerated matters have been sat-
isfactorily arranged and adjusted, aud said com-
pany has entered into bond to the JUayorand Coun-
cil with sufficient security to complete its works
and the laying of its main pipes within a Btated
time, that such permission be hereafter grouted by
a resolution then to be passed.

II. L. TIMEIM,
JAB. KBKKKT,
LOIXB M. STEIN,

An ordinance to define and preKcrlbeth ities
of the Chief Kngineer of the Fire Deparuiitnt of
the city of Hoboken, which passed its first reading
by title ut session of July 11, 186U. and at session uf
July IF*. IS83, uas taken up for action and laid over
uue Ki-vk, anil ut session of July '«, MSW, was taken
up for action and further laid over one week, was,
on motion of Councilman Kenney, taken up for
action and amended and, on motion of Council man
Kaufmann, the ordinance as amended then passed
its second reading by the following vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Grassmann, Kaufniann, Ken*
ney, I.ee. Valleau aud Citalrm&n Miller.

Nays—Counctimi u Stein and Timken.
A resolution of Councilman Valleau, empowering

the Committee on Public Grounds and Building* to
have two lamp posts erecfeMi in front of City Hall,
which wan presented, read ami laid over at session
of July 125,1882, was taken up for action and, on
motion of Councilman Valleau, was laid over
one week.

A resolution of Councilman Valleau, empowering
the Comil'ittee on Public Grounds ami Buildings to
have a new platform and stairs constructed on
Hudson Square l'ark, which was presented, read
and laid over one week at session of July 25,1382,
was taken up for action anil amended and, on mo
tlon of Councilman Valleau, adopted as amended.

A resolution of Councilman Grassmann, direct-
ing the City Clerk to advertise lor proposals for tlie
drainage of the meadows, which was presented,
read and laid over at session of Jilne 6, lHfcl, and at
session of June 30,1882, was taken up for action
and further laid over, was taken up fo~- action and,
on motion of Councilman Timken, was placed on
die.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,
nominating seven persons as a Board of Health,
which was presented, read ami laid over at session
of June 30, 18S2, was taken up fur action and. on
mot ion of Councilman Tlmkeu, further laid over.

The claim of Callahan & Gartlan, for J18 75, for
balance due on bills for stationery, which was pre-
sented at session of May S3, 1HSS, and taken up for
action and laid over at session of August 1,1882, was
taken up tor action and, on motion of Councilman
Stein, was placed on file.

A communication front A, Tivy, City Surveyor,
notifying tlie Council that Jefferson street im-
provement had been completed, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Streets and
Assessments.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board
took a recess subject to the call of the Chair.

On Re-Assembling,

Present—Councilman Grassmann, Kaufmann,
Kenney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
MUler.

The several Committees, to whom were referred
tbe following claims, reported each ot them cor-
rect:
Bowes & DroSn repairs to water pipe at

fountain, Church Square Park $7 36
Empire Hook and Ladder Company, JO keyit

fir truckhoase . . . . , ? . . . . . . . . 4 00
John J. Galiaober, setting lamp posts on

Ferry street. 10 00
L H. Kendriek, four days' services as City

Clerk .': 16 M
Joseph Mevius, services as nurdftner on

pnulic parks from July 89 to Angust 7,
innmt !M Of)

William Ryan, one day's servleceas carpen-
ter on sowers : a w

Edward Stack, Acting Street Commissioner,
repairs to sewera, August l to 8. IB 00

Thorns* Smith, repairs to receiving bast, •
earner Third and Court streets 8 90

George VT. White, work and materials for
Fini Department 8 06
On motion of Councilman VaHeao the report*

were received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes— OaunoHmen Qrassmann, Kauftoann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stela, Timken Valleeu and Chairman
Miner.

The Committee ou Public Health, to whom was
referred toe dalm ot Harry Thorpe, for f 17.W, for
Impounding and destroying S3 Sags, reported It
correct.

Councilman Valtaau moved that the report be re-
ceived and t l» claim ordered paW.

Councilman Bteln moved toauwndtha* ttie claim
be correoted and ordered paid for in.

Adopted by the followlag voU:

Ayes—Councilman Qraammann, Kaufmann, Stein,
Tlniken and Chairman «UI«r.

Nay»—Councilman Kjtmmf, Lee and Valleau.
The following report and resolution from the

Committee on Streets and Assessments was pre
seated and read:

UOBOKEN. August 1,1882.
To the Ilonorabt* the Mayor and Council of the

Cili/ofHoloken:
GECTLEmES—The Committee on Streets and As-

seasnifnu, to whom were referred the several pro-
posals for the improvement of Clinton street, be
tween Fourth and silth sueeta, respectf ully report
that they have carefully examined tho same, and
find that of Patrick Flafaerty the most advantageous
for tlie city.

Resolved, That the eontnet for the improvement
of Clinton street, between Fourth and Sixth streets,
bs and the same is hereby awarded to Patrick Fla-
herty at the prices stated in u& proposal, and

K«solved, That the Corporation Attorney be an/1
he is hereby directed to draw the necessary bond
aod agreement and present the same to this Coun-
cil as soon as practicable, and further

Resolvod, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby
directed to plaw all proposal* for doing said work
on file.

E. L TIMUB,
*XOV«T a&

Councilman Kaufmans moved that the report be
received and the resolution adopted.

Councilman Timing mored to amend to lay over
one week.

Amendment adopted.
The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to whom

was referred tbe bond of Hicbael Fitzpatrlck, for
the improvement of Qardeu street, reported In
favor of accepting and approving the bond.

Councilman Kaufmann moved that the report be
received and the bond approved.

Councilman Tijufcen moved to amend that the
report be received and the bond approved and
referred to the Corporation Attorney, and he to
ascertain whether the bon.'smen were responsible.

Amendment adopted by the following rote:
Ayes—Councilmen Qraasmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ncy, Lee, Stein, Timken, Atllaau and Chairman

The Committee on Street* and Assessments, to
whom was referred the agreement of Michael Flu-
patrick, for the Improvement of Garden street, re-
port In favor of accepting: the same and to request
his Honor the Mayor to sign tbe same on behalf of
the city.

On oioUon of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the recommendation adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councllmen Grassmann, Kaufmann. Ken-
ney Leo, Stein, Tlmkeu, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

Councilman Kaufmann and Lee presented the
following:

Resolved, That Joseph McArdle be and he is
hereby appointed Commissioner of Appeals of the
Fourth Word, to (III vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Peter Heagher.

Adopted by tbe following vote:
Ayes—Comicllmea Urassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Lee, stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Besolved, That Gejrge H. Dedell ba and he Is

hereby appointed Inspector on the improvement of
Garden street, between Fifth and Sixth streets,
suiil Inspector to serve without compensation.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann. Kaufmann, Ken-

nev, Lei;, Stein, Timkun, Vallttau and Chairman
Miller.

On motion of Councilman Stein It was
Besolved, That the Committee on Lamps and

Gas be und they are hereby empowered to have
the lam us on Cliurch Square Park repaired.

On motion of Councilman Kenney it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to advertise in the New York Herald
(one Insertion) for proposals for the furnishing of
1,500 f«»t of nre hose for the use of the Fire De-
partment of this city.

On motion of Councilman Valleau it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to advertise according to law for pro-
posals fur the furnishing for use at the City Hall
100 gross tons uoal, more or less, egg size, and for
the use or the Fire Department, tt grow tons coal,
more or less, egg size; 8 gross tons coal more or
less, nut size; 4 gross tons Cannel coal, more or
less (Uujjliahj, aud T loads pine wood, sawed and
split.

Councilmen Grassmann and Kaufmann presented
the following:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-
by directed to draw a warrant on the Contingent
Fund for $26, in favor of John J. White, in full for
Injuries sustained by him on Washington street,
and lhat tlie City Clerk le directed to get a receipt
in full for all claims against the city before deliver-
ing said warrant to said White.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Couucilnum Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Lue aud Valleau.
Nays—Councilmen Suta^Tlmfem and Chairman

Milter.
Oa motion of Councilman Timken the Board

then proceeded to ballot tor City Clerk.
First ballot:
For Alberts—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann

anti Tiinkeit.
For Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman

Miller.
For Oris»}-—Councilmen Kenney and Valleau.
For JlcUennott—Councilman Lee.
Second ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grassmann and Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilmen Kenney and Valleau.
McDormott—Councilmen Kaufmann ard Lee.
Third ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grassmann and Timken.
Sliller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
C'rlssy—Councilmen Kf rmey ana Valleau.
JtcDermott—Councilmen Kaufmann aud Lee.
Fourth ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Gra&gtuann, Kauf maun and

Timken.
Sillier—Councilman Steiu and Chairman Miller.
C'rlssy—Councilmen Kenney and Valleau.
AlcDerraott—Couucihnau Lee.
Fiftli ballot:
Alberts—Ccunciimcn Graasmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilmen Kenney and Valleau.
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
Sixth ballot:
Alberto—Councilmen Grarcmann and Timken.
Miller—Councilman Hum and Chairman Miller.
Ortasy—Councllme.ii Kenuey and Valleau.
MjDermott—Councilmen Kaufmann and Lee.
Severnli ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grassmann,.Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crisay—Couneilmen Kenney and Valleau,
McDermott-—Councilman Lee.
Eighth ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grossmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilman Kenney and Valleau.
BlcDerm«tt-~GV)Uucilina.n Lee.
Ninth ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilman Kenney and Valleau.
McDermott—Councilman l)ee.
Tenth ballot:
Alberts—CoiinRltraen Grastmann and Timken.
Miller—Counc-ttnian Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Ouuuilmen Kenney and Valleau.
Hcbermott—Covucllnten Kanfmanu and Lee.
Eleventh ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Grasamann and Timken.
M i l l C i l l W ^ l Chi Millifltataowl Chairman Miller.
Crisay ~Council men Ktjnwfef and Valleau.
McDermolt—CouncUnuen Kautmann aud Lee.
Twelfth ballot:
Alberta—Ooiinetlmen Orassmam and Ttmken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crisay—Councilmfn Kenney and VaUeau.
McDermott—Conncllmeu Kaufniann and Lee.
Thirteenth ballot: ,
Alberts—Councilmen Qntasmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Milter-Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
(jHs«y—Councilman Kenney and Valleau.
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
Fourteenth ballot:
Alberts—Cottncllmen Grassmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilmen Kenocy and Valleau."
Mc-Dernwtt—Councilman Lfle,
Fifteenth ballot:
Alberts—CotthcilHien Grassmaan. Kaufniann and

Timken.
Miller-Councilman Stein and OiFi-iimn Miller.
Crissy—Councilmen Kenuey and Valleau.
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
Sixteenth ballot:
Alberts—CiMineilBienOrasunwuai, Kanfmannand

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein anil Chairman Miller.
Crtasy—CoaicHmen Kenney and Valieau.
McDermott' -Councilman Lee.
Seventeenth ballot:
Alberts—Coonellmsn Oranmuia and Traiken.
MiUer-C<«n>cllin»n Sleln and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Couneilmen Keuneyand Valleau
Mcl>ermoU-Councilmen Kaufmaad and Lee,
Mghleeuth ballot:
Albert*—Councilman Urastmann, Kaufmann and

r—CotinHlmtn Stein and Chairman Miller.
CrlMv —Cnuiiellinfi! Knnney and YaUletu.
IMMrwott—Councilman Lev.
KfaStewthhalld;
Alb«ri«~~OoungHrowi tfraasroann, Kanftunn an.
bsMsv
Mtller-Oonnrtlinan Stein and Chairman Miller.
O t t ^ l l K and VaUeta.

Twentieth ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Graasmaan, Kauf mana and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller
Ciiijsy—Councilman Kenney and Valleau.
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
On njoiiou of Cuuncilman Timken tho Board

took a recess for live minutes.

On Re-Assembling,

Present—Councilman (jrassinann, Kaufmann,
Kenney, Lee Stein. Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann, balloting
was resumed.

Twenty-first ballot:
Alberta—Councilmen Grassmacn Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller-Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller
Crisey—Councilmen Ki-noey and Valleau
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
Twenty second ballot?
Alberts—Councilmen Grassmann. Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilmen Keiiney and Valleau
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
Twenty-third ballot:
Alberts—Councllmeo Graasmann and Kaufmann.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman MUler
Crissy—Councttmeu Kenney, Timken and Val

leau.
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
Twenty-fourth ballot:
Alberta—Councilniaa Grassmann
Miller-Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller
Crissy—Councilmen Kenney and Valleau.
McDermott—Councltmen Kaufmann, Lee and

Timken.
Twenty -fifth ballot: '
Alberts—Councilman Graasmann.
Miller—Cuuncilman Stein and Chairman MUler.
CriHsy—Councilman Valleau.
McDermott—CounciUnen Kauftnaim Kenney,

Lee and Timken.
Twenty-sixth ballot:
Alberto—Councilman Orasamann.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Criiwy—Councilman Valleeu.
SlcDermott—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Kenney,

Lee and Timken.
Twenty-seventh ballot:
Alberts-Councilman Orassmann.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman MUler.
Crtasy -Councilman Valieau
McDermott—Councilmen Kaufmano, Kenney,

Lee and Timken.
Twenty-eighth ballot:
Alberts-Councilman Oratsmann.
Miller—Councilman Htein and Chairman Miller.
Crisay—Councilman Valleau.
McDermott—Councilmen Kaufmann Kenosy

Lee and Timken.
T» Jnty-ninth ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Grassmann.
Miller- -Councilman Stein and Chairman MUler.
Crissy—Councilman Valleau.
McDermott—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Konney

Lee and Timken.
Thirtieth ballot-
Alberts—Councilman Grassmann.
Miller—Councilman Blein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy -Councilman Valleau.
McDerznott—Councilmen Kaufinaun, Kenney,

Lee and Timken.
Thirty-first ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Oraamnann.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman MUler.
Crissy—Councilman Valieau.
McDermott—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney,

Lee and Timken.
Thirty-second ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Graasmann.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Milier.
Crissy—Councilman Valleau.
McDennott—Counciluien Kaufmann, Kenney,

Lee and Timken.
Tbirtythird ballot:
Alberts—Councilman (>ra5ftmann.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilman V&Huau.
McDermott—Couneilmen Kiufmann, Kenney,

Lee and Timken.
Thirty-fourth ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Grassniaan.
Miller—Councilman Stein anil Cuairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilman Valleau.
McDermott—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Kenney-,

Lee and Timken.
Thirty-fifth ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grasnmann and Timken.
Miller--Councilman Stein ..ail Chairman Miller.
Crisxy—Councilman Valleau.
McDermott—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney and

Lee.
Thirty-sixth ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Cnainnan MUler.
Crissy—Councilman Valleau.
McDermott— 'Jouncilmea Kenney aud Lee.
Thirty-seventh ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Gra&smanb.
MiUer—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilmen Kenney, Timken and VsJ-

leau.
McDermott—Councilmen Kaufmann ami Lee.
Thirty-eighth ballot:
Alberts—Counciunen Grassmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller-Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilman Valleau,
McDerraott—Councilmeu Kenney and Lee.
'1 hirty-nintb ballot:
Alberts—CouncUmen Grassmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Councilman Valleau.
McDennoU—Councilmen Kenney and Lee.
Fortieth ballot:
All>erts~Councumen Grassmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Couueilmen Kenney and Valleau.
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
Forty first ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Grassmatin.
Sillier—Councilman Stein and Chairman MiUer.
CrlsBy—Councilmfu Kenney, Timken and Val-

leau.
McDermott—CouncUmen Kaufmann and Lee.
Forty-second ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Grassmann.
Milier—Councilman Stein and Chairman Milter.
Crissy—Councilmen Tiniken ami Valleau.
McDermott—Couucilinen Kaufinaun, Kenney and

Lee.
Forty-third ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grassmann. Kaufmami and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and CUalrm&n Miller.
Criasy—Councilman Valleau.
McDermott—Counoilmen Kenni.'}- and Lt-e.
Forty-fourth ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grassum^n, Kauf manu and

Timken.
MUler—Councilman Stein and Chairman Siller.
Crissy—Counciimen Kenney and V. llcau.
SlcDermott—Councilman Lee.
Councilman Timken moved to ailjourn.
Lost by the following: vote:
Ayes—Couneilmen Stein, Timken, VaUeau and

Chairman Miller.
Nays—Counciltuen arassmann, Kaufmann, Ken

ney and Lee.
Forty-fif tii ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grassmann. Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein ami Chairman Miller.
Crissj'—Conncilmen Kenuey and Valleau.
McDermott—Councilman Leo.
Forty sixth ballot:
Alberts—C'ouneilm-'n Orassniann aiiilTiinkrn.
.Miller—Councilman Srein and Chairman Miller.
Crissy—Couneiliuen Kenney and VaUeau.
McPermott-^Couttciliueu Kaufmann and Î ee.
Forty-seventh ballot:
Alberts—Councilman Grassmann.
Miller— Councilman!Stein ami Chairman MUler.
Crissy—Counoilmen Kenney ami V'ailaan.
McDermott—Councilmeu Kaufmami, Lee and

Timken.
Forty-eighth ballot:
Alberts—Councilmen Grassmani) and Kauf mann.
Miller—Councilman Stein autl Cliairmau Miller.
Crissy—Councilmen Kenney and V&itenu. -
McDennott—Councilmen Lee and Timken.
Forty ninth ballot!
Alberts-Councilmen Orassraann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller-Councilman Stein and Chairman MiUer.
Crissy—councilmen Kenney ami Valleau.
McDermott—Councilman Lve.
Fiftieth: ballot: t
Alberts—Councilmen Qruainanb, Kautmann and

Timken. !

Miller—Councilman SMn and Chairman MiUer.
Crissy— Councilman Kenney anil VaUaau.
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
Fifty first ballot:
Alberta—Couneilmen Grassmann and Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman MiUer.
Crissy—Councilman Kenuoy ami Valtemi.
McPertnott- -Councilmen Kauf manu ami Lee.
Councilman Stein moved to adjourn.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—CouncUmen Stein, Timken, Valleau and

Chairman MUler.
Nays—Oounottmen Gramnann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney and Lee.
Fifiy-seoond ballot
Alberts—Councilmen Qrsssnn na, Kaufmami and

Timken
MiUer-CmncUman Swln asul Chairman MUler.
Cruoy—CouncUawa Keantw and Vallsau.
MeDermott-Coimchmaolie
OouncalRuuv Valleau moved to adjonra.
Matted by * • following volet
Ayes-Oounoilmen Qruamsjin, ttein, Timken,

Til l isn ami niisjiiiiaan JnHn
Hayn-Oounnlhrun KaMfwiin, Ktnmy and bee.

R. SILLBR,
Acting OS* Cferk,

FOS

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciaticu, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins/, Son Throat, Smell-

ing* and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equal* Br. JACOB Oil.
as a mafe, antre, tintpl* nud cheap External
fomedy A trial «ntailg but tne oompantively
trilttng outlay of SO CrBtft, and every one anfferine
with pain can baro cheap and positive proof of Its
claiint.

Directions in Etoven laiifiiage*.
BOLD BY ALL DETJMI8TS AJTD DEALERS

nr MEDICUE.
A. VOGELER tc CO.,

Baltimore, Md., V.B.*'

BUSINESS DIEECTOEY.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Besson, John C, 13 Newark »t.
Bpggon. Samuel A., 21 Newark-st.
Bretzfeld, Henry. lMvewarkst.
Breufeld. M . 81 Washington st.
Cannon. Charles K.. 24 Sewark-*t.
Leonard. Clement De H., 93 Washington-st.
Ogden 4 Nlven, 15 Newark st.
Btnhr. Wm. S., 15 Newark-st

AUCTIONEERS, AH'.
Crevier Bros., S4 Newark gt.

B A K E R S .
Ranges, P., 43 Washington st.

B A R B E R S .
mil, Chas., 47 Washington-st
SeltK-r, K., US! First-St.
Wagner, John, 35 Fifthnt.

BOOTS A N D S H O E S .
Byszczynaki, J . 140 Washlngton-st.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Rauser, Gustav, 37 Hudson-Bt.
London & Lancashire. National Bank BuBding.

FANCY GOODS.
Tracey, G. E., *»8 Washington-st.

FLORISTS.
Brandis, H. F., 309 Wushlngton-st.

FLOL'R AND FEED.
Timken. H. L., 37 Hudson-st.

GROCERS.
Brandes, August, 49 Waahington-st.
Drencher, F. J , 1S9 WashinEt«n-st.
Grotbusen, Ileury, P! Washingt«n-st.

HATTEBS.
Israel, L., 96 Washington m.

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 135 Washington st.

JEWELRY STORES.
HubbeU, D. M.. U Newark «
Newberry, S. L., 15 Sewark-st.

JtSTIC'ES OF THE PEACE.
Ruscfa, Wm. F., 8S Firet-st.

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwell, T. A., 171 Washington-nt.

MEAT MABKET8.
Engelke, H., 50 Garden-st.
iiirtler & Sons, 69 WashingiwjD-st.
Horwege, Henry. 131 Washington-st.
Tallon Bros., cor. Sixth-st. and Park-ave.

MILK DEPOTS.
Balirenburg, H., 55 First-st.

PAINTING.
Taft, IV. V, 220 Washington «.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Washington at.

ROOFING.
N'fw York Rooflnif Co.. » First-«t.

RESTAURANTS.
Broderiok. C, 173 Washinjrton-st.
Meyer. Henry, 50 HuU»on-st.
Pape, A. D-, 45 Washingt*>n-st.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aesehbach. Jac">b. 12 Newark-st.
Boncelet. P., 46 Bloonifield-«t.
Cunlin, Timothy, !3»First-sL
Donnelly, M., 2 Newark St.
Evans. John C. ** Bloomfleld-st.
Fincken, Fred., 'SfJ Washiugtnn-st.
Hochholz. E., !I3 Washineton-st.
Kaufmann. August, eor. Ferrj'and Madison sty.
Kenney, James. T.*> Washinjrum-st.
Klune. Herman. *K> Washineton-st.
Krusf. H.. eor. First and Wfllow-st.
Kuenlen, Charles. 55 W&ahingtou-st.
Kluess, H.. ft* Wasliington »t.
Quirk. Daniel. It) Wasliington-st
Trautwein. ^YIn.. t-or. Fifth and Garden sts.
Vogelsang, Einil. 8 Newark-fit.
Wareing Bros.. tĴ -T4 Hudson-et.
Winges. W J . •£> Gardcnst. Collector for J. Rup-

pert's Brewery.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Obrelter. J. & W., 1M Washington-»t.
Xonlbrock. E. MH First-st
Sc-hroeder, August, 218 Washington-st.
Jpuhr, C. i G., 191 Washington-st.

UNDERTAKERS.
O'Hara. John F., 139 Washington and 138 First-st.

Farms for Sale,
TN DELAWARE AND MARYLAND, BY

J . O. H K X D R K K S , Real Estate Agent.

Also agent for Stover's Wind Engines, and Farm-

ing Implements generally.

Send for catalogue and price to

J. T>. HEN"T>R1CKS,

Milford, Del.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Mrs. E. D. CLARK'S

Homeopathic Pharmacy,
Ho. 313 WAJSHIKOTOH ST.,

H o b s k e s ,
Will be open in future from 7 A. M. to 9:30 P. M-,
where a full line ot Homeopathic Medicines, Books
and Family Cases will he kept in stock.

Also, superior WITCH-HAZEL—8 a*, bottles,
We.; IS o i . or pint bottles, 00c,; 1 qt. *iw, $1.00, or
$2.30 per gallon.

CLARK'S CELEBRATED HOMEO REMEDIES
for Diseases-£6a. Me and $l.«D|ier bottle.

P. a—Boenik A Tafei's and Sraltti & Humphrfys
preparations in Stock.

Hoboken
- T O —

Rockaway
BEACH,

DIRECT.

THE PALACE 8TEAMEH

" Plymouth Rock "
WILL LEAVE DOCK, TOOT OF

Fourth St., Hoboken,
FOB THE

MAMMOTH OCEAN P U R
AT

BOCKAWAY

DAILY AT 9 A. M.
Leave 21«t St., New York, at 9:30 a. m. & *:W p. m.

" 10th • '• J0:10 " 8:10 "
• Pier 0, (Rector st,,) 10:80 " 8:K) "

Returning to Hoboken at an early boor in the
evening.
EXCURSION TICKETS (good week daysoauy) M*.,

Including admission to tbe Iron Pier.
Special excur.-ion tickets (Sundays sad weak

days) « Owls'
Oood to return via Kev Tort, Woodhaveo and
Rockaway Ballroad. Excursion tickets of Mew
York, Woodhavm and Roukaway BaOroad ao-
o*'Pt«d to return on steamer Plymouth Back, thus
affording passengers going down by n i l an Ofv
ponunity for a delightful sail, or riaMnn&un dosw
by Plymouth Bock desiring to remain on the beach
after dark can return by trains leaving every hour.

BEYER & TIVY,

City Surveyors,
CIVIL EUGINEEES

No. (4 Newark St., Heboken, N. J.

Spielmann «fc
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ABCBQ39OSS,

13 KEWAK.K. WBBXT, HOBOKSI.

ABTHCIB SPXCLlumi. fTWiBIJM SV M U M I K

/HOEPORAtTON NOTICE OF THE EXPttATTOH
Kj on the

18th DAT OF SEPTBMBEB, MSt,
of the thne allowed by law for the redoaptiom «t
property sold for tasas of 1ST*.

Public notice Is hereby given that ou the
13th DAY OF 6EPTEMBEB, mt,

the lots or parcels of land in thef JWtngsehedok
were sold by ot der of the Mayor and Oouocfl of OK
city otEoboken for nnpald asseasmanM for tax»
for 18n, sod for the amounts respectively
in tbe following schedule.

dlr
wfflboken for vue redemption of said lots

on the
13th DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1W.

To redeem the said Iota, the pt
the interest thereon at the rate a* ten put esttu.
annum from the date of gate. Dm coat t/t sdTW
ln« and cauweUinc fee o( fifty outs B

Attest:
L. H.

Kame.
Wm. H. Child,
Jacob Geayer.
"harles Wehle,

David lienson,

Wm. Moller.
iius. Pieirex,

City Clerk.
Street.

it Hudson..
112 Washington
1M
196
SB Bloomfleld
88

813
S15

Est. Peter Jlehan, 1M "
John I" Monk. 1 « Garden.
Wm. Decker.
Frank Kroedei,
Joun Davin,

E»t. Shotwell,
Eugene Lievre,

M
3 Park are
2 Newark
4 **
6

12
7Third ..

AarV

3g
1 M *

v
CDtonnnwnmm

itlTS
itlTS
was
teat
ran
117 «

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPEftATIOK
V_/ on the

13th DAT OP 8ETTEMHEK. If M,
of the time allotred by lav for the redemption at
property sold for water rents from

NOVEMBER 1,1878, TO MAT i, 18?*.
Public notice is hereby given that on tfas)

13th DAT OP SEPTEMBER 188%
the lots or parcels of land in the fottowioc schedule
•rere sold by order of tbe Mayor and Council of to*
zity of Hoboken for unpaid ssWMIiimiiUifof si loan
of water rents from

KOVEMBER 1,1818, TO MAT L 18TK
and for the amounts respectively named in tha fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notMed that
the time allowed by the cbarter of th • dty ot Eo-
boken for the redemption of said lot* will expire
ratne

13th DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 188S.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money ssst

tbe interest thereon at tbe rate of ten per osnLJMC
winum from tbe date of sale, the cost of adiaissl
ing and cancalung tee of fifty cents most be paid.

E.V.&BU80X,

Attest:
L. H.

aty Cterk.
Name.

Wm. H. Child,
I ius 1 'i>;rre«,
David Heitsou,
I) \V. Hiitaf,
Wm. Decker,
Hoore Skwtl,

H

Street.
»1 Hudson

215 Bkwuineld..
S6 "

100 " . .
BOflardee

Hoore Skwtl, UtParkave
Herman Hrunken, bl'kl8,loi M, Jefferson.
Jobn Intvin, 2 Newark

4

MM

urn

/ CORPORATION NOTICE OFTHSHPIBAtHW
on the

af the Unie allowed by law for the !
property sold for wmurnatatram

MAT 1, Wt, TO NOVEMBER 1, Uttt.
PubUc notice is heraby giwrn that on the

I8th DAT OF SKMaaOOtt, V»,
or parcels of landta

jlty of Hoboken f or nnpald s
af water rests from

HAT I, W«. TO SOVltMBER 1
and for the amounti respectively named httt* tat,
lowing schedule.

And an partW tatmntiA are isswtirnojMUjIfeit
the ttmeaMnwed by tbe charter of the cttjr of Bo-
boken for the redemption of said loM^it mgtf

the
m a DAT Of* I

THE HOBOKEN

SWIMMINUBATH
IS NOW OPEN

From S o'clock A. M. untO »:W P. M.. for the m -
•motHK The Bath lies offCs»Ue pitat, foot of
Bsrenth street, nearly a. far out In the river as the
end of the plnr. It f« divided Into Mro oompart

t x l u l l { l d i d

CttyCTsrfc

Wm-HOadd,
rAartMWstllt,

QwPiatMst, i
•is »a a

IBS

nfcae
»K*snn*..

8, 8. IIUOJUMI.,



TBM HOBOKEN APVEKTISKK.

TJUUHtt WSXMMUM MX OCXAX

Dsus BBOTHW Joan:
We got ber« safe—»y worthy wll« ao"
An' pitch*! our t«nt> within a grove coottg'u*

to tk* seat
We're h&rvwrtal such uweni of grace as growed

wttfain our reach;
We've tended, all tbe mornia' talks,we're beard

the Blahop preach;
An' everything went pleasantly, until we had

a whim—
My wlfaand I—an* bretzy da;, to take an

ooean swim.
W» wouldn't ha' vool'red on't, I think, if 8l»

tor Sunnybopea
Hadn't urged us over an' ag'in, an' said sbe

knew tbe ropes,
An' told tow safe en' »we«t It wa» " In ocean

rlllt to lave,"
An' " sport wltbta tbe toamlag sort" an'" ride

tin creased wavu;"
An' so we went aloug with her—my timid wtfi

•D'HM—
Two Inland noodles, (or our first acquaintance

with them.
They put me in a work-day rig, ag us'ully

done—
A wunptta an' ihort overhauls all nwed op in

to one,
1 bad to poll an1 fuss an' jerk to make th

things go 'round,
{ You're aware my peaceful weight wi)l crowd

b h d d pound)
ure aware y p
tbr« hundred pound).

° P

& BEWING emL.

"Now, girls, this won't dot" «aid Mad
-i«ae Molini, pouncing in upon the six pale
sewing glib, like a wolf into a flock ot
lambs. "No, it will never do ia tbe
world I I don't pay you all exorbitant
wages to lit and fold your bands, like fine
ladies, Miss Sedgewick, we are waiting
for that lavender silk polonaise. Lucy
Lisle, why do you uot go on with those
buttonholes? Hiss Fo«, you will be so
good as to change your sent from tlie win-
dow to tbe middle of the room al once.1'

"But, mudaine, I can't see there to lay
on these fine bias folds," pleaded Miss
Fax. •

Tou mean you can't set the cart* and
carriages in the ittaet, and the-type tetters
in the windows opposite." retorted Madamt
Molitii, whose true nomenclature was
" Mullens," and who had been a milliner'*
apprentice in the goodly city of Cork, be-
fore she set up on Sixth avenue as a French
modiste.

Lucy Lisle caught up her work.
" I stopped just a mil ale, madame, with

tb«' bud pain in my side," shr said, begin-
ning to stitch ,>\< ay wiv. eager hands.

"If you're sick," said madade, severely,
"you hod belt'; go home and send for the
doctor. While you c*« Iirre your Una ia

ened face, twitched tbe two yards and a
half of silk off the shelf, folded it into •
paper, and handed it to Miss Fortescue,
muttering something about "a mistake
made by some of tbe young women," and
the young lady departed, a little dubious at
to whether or not the fashionable dress-
maker had intended to cheat her.

She had hardly Closed the door behind
her, however, when Madame Molini turned
upon poor Flora Fay, with a scarlet spot
glowing in eaeh cheek and lips closely com-
pressed.

" Young woman," said she, "you are
difctiurguu."

Discharged ! " echoed Flora. •• Wuut
forf"

"I want Bo otta In ray service," laid
mfldume, "ivbo UtooooaMientlous to ful-
fil my wishes. You have intermeddled
unwarrantably in the matter of that silt,
and I repeat that you are so longer In my
employment."

Bo poor little Flora went home crying,
with a vague comprehension that tbe had
been discharged because she had spoken
ont toe truth.

It was nearly a fortnight afterward that

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

O. S. HARRISON,
IW.XK&JkXJBXB

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

OarpetH, Oilcloths, &c, &c,
NOB. 74 ft 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Groods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and fall ralue given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.
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-wick, in self-defense,

wide.

^e?th»7^d
tkHf (trapped a straw-stack of a hat on my de-

voted head.
They put my wife Into a dress too short by foil

athlrd-
'Twa> some'at in tbe " Bloomer" atyle, an'

looked a bit ataurd.
Ton know she's rathar tall an' slim—somewhat

my opposite—
An' clothe* that are not oat for her are likely

not to at;
Bate* we wej we vcat'red in—my faithful

wife an'me—
An' formed our ftrat aoquaintance with tbe in-

conabtont »ea.
If In Sunnyhopes the went ahead, a-lookin'

trim aa'sweet;
She'd had her batblo' rait all flted an' trimmed

from head to feet; .
<M»>1 went out an'grabbed the rope, just as t u u a a M I o r e

she told me to! maker.
An'wife oome next, ft-lookln' scared, scarce

knowln'wlmttodo.
Bat Bister Sunnyhopee to me a smile o' sweet-

ness gave,
An' said, " Now watch your chance, an' jump

—bar* comes a lovely wave."
t moat ha.' jumped, I rather think, tbe wrong

Umeo' the moon;
At any rate, tbe lovely wave occurred to me

too Man,
It took me solid, with a rude an' unexpected

shock;
X* beat the stoutest pair o' horns there U in all

my flock.
An'Utea, to top tbe cirevu ont, an' make the

act more fine,
iftriadtoUck the lovely wave, relinquishing

the line.
On eooatry fair an' 'lection days, in walfc'n

tbrotigb a crowd.
Tm. imtoei firm to joatle *g*ln«t—perhaps it

nuk«s me proud;
Bat if it does, that wave discoursed how sure-

ness never pays;
Aa* seemed to shout, "How small is man, no

odds how inucu be welghsl "
Jt sat on me, it jumped on me, In spite of right

or law,
An* wMsked an' whirled me all about as if I'd

been a straw.
An" then it laid me on the beach, right thank-

ful for my lif 8;
An' MnunbUn' up, I gave a gace to ttnd my

faithful wire;
But she bod sort o' oat the wave, with all the

edge she had,
An' stood aholditi1 to the rope, uncommon

moist an'sad;
While Bister Sunnyhopes, with smiles, was

lookin* proud an' nay,
A floatin' os her dainty back, some several

rods away.
Bhe looked as newish pretty there (an' knowed

it, too, the elf),
Tbe crowd wan all admlrin' ber, an' so was I

myself.
An' while again I grasped tbe line beside my

wife of truth.
My eyes mould rove to Bister 8., ber beauty an'

her youth;
When all at once another wave, tremendous

broad an' deep,
Come smaebin' down on wife an' me, an' toss-

ed us in a heap.
Beats over bead, all in a bunob, my wife across

tfme.
An* I on some unlucky folks who happened

there to be;
My hat untied an' floated off, an' left my bald

head bare.
When we got out, if I'd be' spoke, it would ba'

warmed the air.
Wa drank a good part ot the sea—my gaapin'

wife an ' I -
Whlleflister S. still floated soft, a gaztn' at the

sky.
We voted that we'd got enough, an' crawled

out of the way
Before another wave arrived, an* bid tbe sea

good day.
We looked as like two drownded rats as ever

inch was called,
With one of 'em a mighty fool, particularly

be.ld.
But, like a woman true, she said—my watch-

ful wife—to me.
" We will not mind ; there's others here that

look as bad as we."
Now Bister Sunnyhopes, by-'n'-.by, came back

into our tent
As sleek or sleeker than before, an' asked us

when we went,
gays 1, •• My dear good Sister a , please do not

now pretend
Ton did not see our, v'yage through, an' mark

its doleful end.
It yon would play the mermaid fair, why,

soon IM have you be;
Bat -we're too old to take that part-my faith-

ful wife an'me."
—WiU Carletm in Harper's Weekly.

ui ?t .1 ihat she hart uri » ujgh s i Ŝmp to
trim the polonaise and was waiting for
more.

" Not enough," shrilly repeated madame,
not enough I I measured that trimming

myself, and I know that there is enough.
You may just rip it off again and sew it on
higher up, and more economically; and I
shall deduct this morning's lost time from
your wages. What's that, Flora Fay. the
mode-colored silk dress? Finished? And
where are the two and a half yards which
were left?"

" I folded them up with tbe dress, mad-
ame," said Flora Fay, an innocent, blue-
eyed young girl, recently from the country,
who stood in an unconsciously graceful at-

f d flid drss

Captain Drake notictd the absence of Miss
Fay from the table at tbe boarding house.

"Is your little blue-eyed lodger ill, Mrs.
Dodds}" he asked. " I don't think 1 liave

._.. ill," said th« landlady.'
,'' That is to say, not exactly sick. But she
will be if die don't look out. Sbe is board-
ing herself. Captain Drake, on oread and
crackers, and such like, poor dear, and
wasting away like a little shadow, because
she's lost lier situation at that dress-making

p y ^ ^
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
7. ' ._ J ,i -t-iw. - i « m at. tfcn rant of tha^ ? T K H f l U B ^ M K m i ~ l a V Q L t a ^ ^ B i s - ^ g i v a a s w f l s i a ^ r ^ p r ~ i n i n . v

i liver, and it strtini at one* at tbe root of tbe
difficulty, ftwefements of wbfch It is com-
posed not directly upon these great organs,
both as » fooduA restorer, ma, b " ^ ^
them In a healthy condition, drive dl
Main from tbe system.

For tbe innumerable troubles ousad by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liv«r and Urlnwy Onts.ni;
for the dtereejJi^, Dtaorder.ofWwea jjor

GEORGE A. CLARH
SOIJB AGENT.
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derangements
hu no equal. __

and concoctions

"• for WARNERS BAFS

n u n y g
the fat and florid dress-

Then you were a goose for your pains,"
shortly retorted Madame Molini, as she un-
fastened tbe parcel, abstracted the piece of
glistening, uncut silk, and whisked it away
upon a shelf. " Two yards and a half isn't
much, but it is better than nothing."

Flora Fay opened the innocent blue eyes

e.
What is she going to do with it?" she

asked Miss Fox, in a whisper, as madame
rustled off to scold the errand boy for put
ting too much coal on the grate fire.

"Don't you know, little sillyf" whis-
pered Miss Fox, lauehing. " It's what she
cabbages."

" Cabbages!" repeated Flora, in amaze-
ment. '' I don't understand you,"

" You will, when jou see the mode silk
made up into a sleeveless basque for mad-
ame," said tbe other, " trimmed with the
gimp that was left from Mrs. Aubrey's din-
ner dress, and tbe pearl fringe from Mrs.
Osaett'a white damassc ball costume."

"But you don't mean," said the breath-
less Flora, "that madame takes the silk
that is loft from tbe customers' dresses f "

" Goosio I" cried Miss Fox, "don't talk
nonsense any longer. It's what every

shes lost her s i t u i n
place, and don't see her way clear to an
other. And she won't run in debt, the says,
not even for a meal of victuals. Ah!" the
good woman added, " lean remember when
the was tbe pet and darling of tbe old folks
at home, before they lost their all, running
about among the daisies and buttercups like
a sunbeam."

" But how did she come to lose her
placet" asked Captain Drake.

And Mrs. Dodds, who liked to hear the
sound of ber own voice, told the whole
story.

" It's a ahamet" cried the captain.
" Just what I say myself," nodded the

landlady.
And the next day, Miss Forieacue (who

was Mrs. Arkwtight now) came to see Flora
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Pay.
" It was al' my fault," said she, with af-

fectionate vehemence, " that yon tort your
situation—and, oh, if you would only come
and stay with me, and help me vritU the
sewing for ray new house, I should esteem
it snob, a favor! Would you, please!"

" Are you quite sure that I can make my-
self useful*" said Flora, a little UesUnUogly.

" Ye», quite," said Mrs. Arkwright,
And, in the sunny atmosphere of the

bride's pretty home, the young country-girl
seemed to expand into e. different creature.
Captain Drake, the moat devoted brothei in
the world, came there nearly every day, sad
little Flow, all uncooscioys of her ova
feelings, began to watch for his daily visit
aa »lieliotrope-bloseom watches tbe sun.

Until al last, there was Ulk of aootlier
long voyage to Japan, and then Flora grew
pale and nervous again.

" I—I have bees here long enough," she
said. " If I go to the Exchange Bureau,
they will perhaps tell me of a new situa-
tion. And I need a change.''

But Captain Drake went straight to the
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that 1 should sail to Jeddol"

Cannot Desorloe It.

Mr. Bobert Gould, book-keeper for
Walker A. Mazcy, who are lumber dealers,
recently said to our representative : ' 'About
one year ago I was- taken with the genuine
sciatica. I employed the best physicians,
bat they could only relieve me for the mo-
ment. Finally I used fit. Jacobs Oil and it
effected • complete cwv"—K<mnebte Re-
port*", Garimtr, Me.

fashionable dressmaker does, and
There's the reception-room bell," shrilly

called madame. " Miss F«y, answer it at I r w > t o { ̂  mMeT_
one*1" I "Flora." he said,

Harry Drake was standing iu the pretty
room, all glistening with satin drapery,
gilded mouldings and huge mirrors, when
Flora came in—Harry Drake, the young
sea captain, who boarded at the same quiet
and inexpensive house where Flora was
allowed a hall bedroom at a reasonable rate,
ou account ot Mrs. Dodds having once
boarded a summer at the old Fay farm-
house up among the Berkshire hills, and
still retaining a kind recollection of Mrs.
Fay's kindness during an illness which
overtook her there.

"Ob, Miss Fay, is it you* " eald Harry.
" Do you work here? Upon my word, you
seem to be In very comfortable quarters."

" But I don't stay here all the while,"
said Flora, noting how his glance wandered
from gilding to fresco, Axminster carpet to
bronictl chandelier, " I sew in a little,
dark room, where there is a stifling smell
of coal gas, and no carpet on the floor."

''I've come for a dress," said Captain
Drake, plunging headlong Into his subject,
after the fashion of men ia general—"my
sister's dress. Bhe Is to be married next
week, and some of her friends coaxed her
to have her dress mad* here. Miss For-
tesque—she's only my half sister, you
know," in answer to Flora's look of ques-
tioning surprise; " but she's very nice, and
is going to marry well, I hope."

" It's the mode-colored dress," said Flora,
with brightening eyes. " I helped to trim
it myself. Yea, it is ready."

And presently madame came smiling is,
with the bill, and the dress folded neatly in
a white pasteboard box, and Captain Drake
departed with a dim idea that Madame
Molini perfectly comprehended the art of
high charges.

Miss Fortescue herself came tbe next day.
She was a young lady not lacking in quiet
resolution. Bhe 1-ncw her rights, and was
prepared to defend them.

" Where is the material 1 sent?" said she
to Miss Fox, who "Vfaa in attendance in the
reception room, "It ia not made up in
the dress. I had purchased enough for a
new waist and sleeves, and it is not all
here."

" "You must be mistaken," said Miss Fox,
with an aspect of polite impassibility. "The
bias puffs and folds cut up tbe material
shockingly, and—"

But at this moment, little Flora Fay, who
was packing some tclle capes and fishus
Into a bandbox at the back of thA room,

d ih d i

TEAS AND COFFEES.

M bo top

"are you unwilling

I always had a horror of the sea,"
whispered Flora, hanging down her pretty
bead. "But, of course, Captain Drake, you
must do as you please."

" Yees, of course," he answered, absently,
and when he had gone, Flora shed a few
quiet tears over the table linen she was
hemming for Mrs. Arkwrigbt.

" How bold and unmaidenly it is of me,"
she thought, "to let myself care for a man
who does not think twice of me! If lielind
cared one lota for me, would he not luve
said so then t"

But the next evening, at dusk, Captain
Drtkc sauntered In with that swinging gait
of his, as if lie were still treading the deck
of an outward bound vessel.

" Dou't run away, Flora," said be, at Ihc
girl caught up her work and prepared for a
precipitate retreat,

" Did—did you want to speak to me?"
she faltered, with downcast eyes.

" Don't I always want to speak to you.
Sit down. Flora," said he, " and bear what
I've been planning."

1' Now it is coming," thought Flora, with
a sick feeling at her heart. " He is going
to be married, and he has come to tell me
so."

" I have decided to give up the seafaring
business," said Captain Drake.

"Have you!" fluttered Flora, faintly.
"I am so glad."

"And I've bought a farm in Connecti-
cut," he went on; " the old Berkshire farm.
Flora, where you were born and brought
up. I'm going to be a farmer."

Bhe looked at him, the rose and lily fol-
lowing each other across ber cheeks,

"Ob," she cried, Involuntarily, "If I
could only see the dear, old place once
morel"

*'But I won't go there to live," said tlie
captain, determinedly, "unless you'll go
there with me. Flora, as the fanner's wife!
What do you think of it, little girl t Shall
i' be a partnership?"

And when Mrs. Arkwrigbt came in, tlie
papers were all sealed, signed and delivered,
and the partnership was a foregone conclu-
sion.

"I don't know how I shall succeed aa a
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rose and came forward,
color.

with deepening
lor,
" There are two yards and a half of the

mode-colored silk, Miss Fox," she inter-
rupted—"don't you remember?—on the
shelf In tlieback room,"

Mis* Fox coV red and bit her lip.
Madame Molini, with ominously dark-
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I dont know how I shall succeed aa
farmer," said Captain Drake to his sister;
" but if little Flora here Is only with m«,
there's nothing in all the world thatl have-
n't courage to undertake."

And when Mrs. Arkwright took Flore'i
band in hers, the girl whispered:

" I think I am the happiest creature in
all the wide world to-night. Because, dear
Mrs. Arkwrigbt, he loves me!"—Suwfay
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